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SCHOOL ATHLETIC
ASSOC'N WILL GIVE
BOX SUPPER
. There will be n box supper and
y variety program at the high school
" on Thursday evening, December
seventeenth, to which all patrons
and friends of the school are cordi-
ally invited. The object of the fes-
tival and entertainment is to raise
money for the benefit of the high
school nthletic association.
The program will begin promptly
at seven forty-fiv- e, and promises to
be the cleverest from the' point of
originality of any entertainment
ever Riven in Tucumcari, As its
nnme suggest it is a variety enter-
tainment, and those who do not find; enough good wholesome humor to
satisfy them will certainly be hard
to please. The program will last
about an hour and a quarter, and a
small admission fee of fifteen cents
will be charged at the door. How-
ever all ladies who bring boxes will
be admitted free.
A handsome box of Hon Hons has
been provided for the most popular
lady at the festival. This box of de-
licious sweets must be seen to Iks ap-
preciated. Ladies tell your friends
to boost for you in the contest. An
appreciative prize has also been pro-N-fd- ed
for the homlicst gentleman in
the audience. Indies and gentle-
men, come out and enter the con-
test for these prizes.
More definite announcements will
be Riven out later by means of hand
bills. Watch for them. He sure to
plan now to come out and encourage
athletics by RivinR your support to
the organization which controls the
life of all high school athletics.
Tennis courts have been prepared
4 the high school grounds and are
jboon to be placed at the disposal of
the public. These grounds cost con-
siderable money and we should like
very much to have the support of
the public in paying forapluyground
which will be soon placed at your
disposal.
The superintendent's report for
the month ending Nov. 20 shows an
enrollment of 712 with an nveragu
attendance of 66-1- .
This report compared with the
one of the third month a year ago,
shows that we have 27 pupils less en-
rolled than we had a year ago, and
vV.iat we have an average of 18 less
in onr daily attendance.
The teacher of violin gave 53 pri-
vate lessons during the month of No-
vember, and the piano tencher gave
(iO lessons during the same time.
There are now two school orches-
tras. The senior orchestra has
twelve members in it, and the junior
has 23 members. Both orchestras
meet twice weekly for practice.
All departments of the school seem
to be doing good work, under crowd-
ed conditions. After considerable
planning, it is believed we can make
v it possible to care for the pupils who
have recently become six years old,
and who wish to enter school soon
after holidays, without the necessity
of securing any extra teaching force.
Miss Fitzgerald, who teaches the
first grade at the high school, can so
st her classes that she will be
able to accept these new lH!ginners.
On account of smallpox in one
family on the north side, the city
health officer has risked that no one
be permitted to continue in school
' unless such ierson give satisfactoryproof of immunity. All teachers
f have been working hard to got each
pupil to get the necessary credential
from some physician, to remain in
school, nnd most of them have now
furnished the certificate of immuni
ty. Those who have not done so
will do so, or be refused admission to
the buildings.
NEARLY CHRISTMAS
Only two more weeks till Christ
mas and now is the time to do your
shopping. The merchants have been
unpacking their immense stocks and
if you buy your presents now you
will get choico selections.
Tell the News about your visitors.
NEW AGENCY
The Whitmore Commission Agency
is the name of a new firm which has
opened offices in the Gerhardt build-
ing next door to the News office, and
is now ready for business. John K.
Whitmore is one of the members of
the new firm, and is practically
known to every citizen in this coun-
ty because of the fact that he has
been identified among the business
men of Tucumcari for many years.
G. C. Culberson is the other member
and comes to this city with the best
of recommendations. He is a young
man of experience in the commission
business nnd formerly lived at Bir-
mingham, Ala. He has been a resi-
dent of this city for several months
and besides being a man of means
he has proven himself to be worthy
of every consideration which might
be accorded him.
Besides doing a generul brokerage
business this concern hopes to be of
vast assistance to the farmer in dis-
posing of his farm products.
Our farmers have not had the en-
couragement they might have had
with their farm products. They
have been bringing their products
to market this fall und on many oc-
casions have had to haul them back
to their homes. The Whitmore
Commission Agency hopes to help
the farmer out at this point. It will
Ie in touch at all times with buyers
nnd sellers of all marketable stuff,
and in this way will fill a place in the
business of our town that has long
been needed. It is to be hoped that
this enterprise will meet with ap-
proval and encouragement from the
business men of Tucumcari.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our heartfelt
thanks to the many friends who, by
their words of comfort nnd acts of
kindness, assisted during the illness
and death of our loved one, Samona.
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Barnes
and family.
TRUNK LINES BUSY
Once more the trunk line railroads
are in the market for big orders.
The A. T. & S. F. railroad haH let an
order for two million dollars worth
of steel rails. This material will be
used mostly in replacing worn out
rails on the main line. It is under
stood that the Santa Fc has purchas
ed the railroad that runs from Santa
Fe to Torrence. This is the New
Mexico Central. The Santa Fe no
doubt will rebuild this line and use
new rails throughout. The Northern
Pacific has let an order for one and
one-ha- lf million dollars worth of new
pullman coaches. This is to handle
the immense passenger business that
will go that northern route to the
San Diego exposition in 1915.
WAGE ARBITRATION
Chicago, Dec. 3. Accusations that
counsel for the railroads in the wage
arbitration henring here and seeking
to delay proceedings and befog testi-
mony, were made today by Warren
S. Stone, representing the engine- -
men.
"I am probably the most Krdman- -
ized nnd Newlnndizcd man in the
United States," remarked Stone, "I
am perfectly familiar with arbitra
tions, and it seems to me that we
are conducting this hearing more
from the legal, the lawyers' stand
point than from the standpoint of
trying to make the basic facts up
pear clearly. The intent seems to be
to befog the case."
James M. Sheean, counsel for the
rnilroads. made no reply.
M. W. Cadle, a schedule expert
placed In the witness chnir by Stone,
concluded his testimony, after three
days of quizzing by both sides, this
afternoon.
Cadle was succeeded on the stand
by William S. Carter, Brotherhood
Locomotive Firemen nnd Englnmen.
He introduced n pamplcl containing
statistics tending to prove that the
weight of an engine on its driving
wheels Is the best known method of
computing the pay of locomotive
crews.
Jerome and Harry Taylor came up
from Tucumcari last Friday and re
mained until Monday ovening visit
ing at the Dye home. Logan Lea
der,
FARMERS 0
Will Be Held at the Court House in on
Dec. 21. at 1:00 p. m. A
Good Has Been
1:00-1:8- 0 p. m. Music by high school
:30-2:0- 0 p. m. - "Woman's Prospects
2:00-2:3- 0
.
m.-"T- ruck Farming by
PROGRAM
TO BE GIVEN DECEMBER 21
County Tucumcari
Monday. Commencing
Program Arranged
2:30-3:0- 0 p. m. - "Corn for Quay County," Moody Brazzell, Quay
3:00-3:3- 0 p. m. -- "My System of Dry Farminu."
Ben F. Conger, Tucumcari
11:30-4:0- 0 p. m. "Wheat on the Plains." . Rep. Jos. II. Welch, Forrest
1:00-5:0- 0 p. in. "Soil Physics arid Alkalies."
Now is the time to plan the crops
make next reason the best in our history. Ladles esneciallv Invited. Wi
have subjects that will interest you.
SOME BLAZE
The coal chutes at the roundhouse
caught fire early Friday morning
and came near being burned down.
The night shift at the shops were
not familiar with the tire-fighti-
apparatus and were unable to make
the proper connections to do efficient
work until some of the day force ar-
rived. Two strings of hose were
connected with the railroad hydrants
and the big engine Assisted in put
ting a pressure behind the stream
which forced a three-Inc-h stream
far above the highest point on the
chutes. A continual flood of water
was kept flowing for more than a
half hour and with the assistance of
the city fir boys who had a string of
hose more than three blocks long the
blaze was soon under control, but
being on the inside of the chutes the
fire was hard to entirely subdue.
The city fire boys took daring
chances when they entered the en-
gine room in order that they might
extinguish a fire which was Impos
sible to reach from the outside. This
dare-dev- il work, while it shows
courage, is not right and we feel
that the boys should not take such
chnnces unless human life is in dan
ger, what is a tew thousand dol
lars worth of property in compari
son with a human life?
The chutes were put out of com
mission for several days owing to
the damage to 'the hoist, but no coal
was burned, and a force of men
were put to work replacing the
burned timbers and cleaning the
machinery.- - They had the engine
running next day and say they will
E
orchestru
in Dry Farming,"
Miss Sarah D. Ulmer, Hudson
Sub - irriirntion."
A. L. FlemiBter, Revuelto
Doctor H. F. Hare, State College
for 1915. Iet's irot toirethnr unit
bo using the chutes within a few
days.
A force of ten men have been
kept busy coaling the engines and no
delay is being noticed on account of
the disabling of the chutes.
ERVIEN TURNS
OVER BIG PILE
The unprecedented amount of
$413,793.21 has been transferred
thus far this year by State Land
Commissioner R. P. Ervien to the
state treasury, one-ha- lf of the
amount going to the public schools
und the other half being distributed
to the credit of the various state in-
stitutions.
The transfer for this month, made
lost week, runs up to $50,706.25, all
derived from land leases and sales.
From now on the nnnual income
will exceed half a million dollnrs, giv-
ing some indication of the rich heri-
tage in lands that New Mexico has
been granted by Uncle Sam, amount-
ing to something like 14,000,000
acres, an area more than twice that
of the state of Marylund or New
Jersey.
GOOD SHOW ALL WEEK
The May Vernon Company of sing-
ers, dancers and vnudeville artists
are playing at the opera uoubc this
week. Manager Hurley is running
Ids regular picture show in connec-
tion nnd the price is only 15c and 25c
for any scat in the house.
Good crowds have been in attend-
ance every night and report a good
entertainment.
- -
With the May Vernon Company at the
Opera House all this week.
WILL TRY GET BILL PASSED
Dec. 7, 1014.
Judge J. D. Cutlip,
Tucumcuri, N. M.
My dear Mr. Cutlip:
1 have your kind letter of Decem-
ber the second, and sincerely appre-
ciate your expression of regret at
the outcome of the recent election.
Kegnrdlng my homestead bill, will
say that it is my intention to push
this measure with ull the influence
that I can bring to bear, and sin-
cerely hojHj that it will be enacted
into a law before the expiration of
my term of office, March 4th next.
However, the calendars of Congress
are over-crowd-ed with appropriation
bills and other administration mea-
sures, which I fear will require all
the time of Congress for the next
three months; it is possible that I
may not even get my bill up for a
vote.
I regret to write thus, but believe
that it is only right that I should
communicate the exact situation to
you.
Very truly yours,
II. B. Forgusson.
ROAD AGENTS FOOLED
A couple of road agents were very
badly fooled Friday night a week ago
when they held up W. H. Kizer near
Hanley and expected to relieve him
of a nice sum of money. The hold
up occured on the public road just
beyond Hanley while Mr. KiBer was
returning homo with a load of corn
h had purchased from a neighbor,
but he had only taken sufficient mon-
ey with him to buy the corn and the
would be robbers, made a "water
haul. 'The two men, though seem-
ingly amateur at robbing, made a
thorough search of Mr. Kizer's pock-
ets and body for a belt which might
contain money, but as above stated
Mr. Kizer left his money at home.
Moral: Ixmvc your money at home
when pirooting around at night.
Montoya Republican.
TAKE A REST
The country needs less politics and
more work.
Less destructive political talk and
more constructive industrial action
would help the nation.
Congress should postpone passage
of its anti-busine- ss bulls until busi-
ness is in a more robust state of
health. No harm, but much good
could come from such a course.
Most business men have been
whistling to keep their courage up.
They have been orally optimistic,
but pessimistic at heart. Their ac-
counts have not been as rosy as their
published words.
But conditions, given reasonable
encouragement, could improve won-
derfully.
Nature is on our side. Chicago
American.
MAN DEAD IN CAR
Alamogordo, N. M., Dec. 4. An
unknown man, apparently about 35
years of nge, was found, dead late
yesterday afternoon in box car load-
ed with ties. The discovery was
made by employees of the tie nnd
timber treating plant, when they
opened the car to unload the ties.
The body was removed to an under
taking establishment and a coroners'
jury empaneled. The body was still
warm when an examination was
made by a physician, nnd his opinion
is that was due to pneumonia and
occured not more than three or four
hours before the discovery wns made.
M'l.j... imiLt tt.it .t c...n.i rf ttnniiH fii .1
mark of any kind on the clothing to
indicate the name or address of the
deceased. Ho was fairly well dress
ed but had the general apiwaranco
of a box car traveler.
Tuesday evening about bovcu
o'clock the stone residence of Juan
Encinias, in the south part of town,
was discovered to be on fire. A
large crowd quickly assembled but
on account of there being no water
available there was no way to savo
either the house or contents. It is
supposed that the fire was started
by an overheated stove, but as there
was no one nt home it is hard to tell
just how it did start. There was no
insurance on the property and the
loss was complete as nothing of uny
consequence was saved. -- Logan
leader.
A PROMINENT EASTERN
PLAYGROUND ENTHUS
IAST VISITS TUGUM
T. S. Settle and wife, of New York
City, spent lost Wednesday visiting
the Tucumcuri schools, und are
friends of the playground movement.
Mr. Settle is the field secretary of
the Plnyground and Recreation As-
sociation of America and devotes
his entire time to the cause of giving
the public places for free exercise
amid desirable surroundings.
After investigating Tucumcari
conditions he expressed himself aa
feeling we should organize all the
civic improvement .forces, nnd plan
a definite course for a public play-
ground. He met. muny of the teach-
ers, and a number of the club wo-
men of the city, in a conference at
four o'clock, at the central school
building. Before leaving here to go
to his next stop at El Paso he declar-
ed that Tucumcari has about the
livest body of teachers he ever met,
and that he is surprised at the kind
nnd quality of work that is done in
our schools. The fact that Mr. Set-
tle was formerly the assistant super-
intendent of public instruction for
Virginia, and now visits many of
the best schools in the country, gives
weight to such a comment. He
thinks it is possible nnd very desir-
able that the city and school forcea
unite nnd develop a place in which
children may spend their out-of-scho- ol
hours during the regular
school term, and at any time when
not occupied with home duties dur-
ing vacation periods.
FATALLY WOUNDED
A Mexican man waa brought here
from Mosquero Tuesday evening in
a serious conditio i. He was plac-
ing n gun up out of reach of his little
children when U, was accidentally
discharged the ball, a 30-3- 0, striking
him in the stomach. It passed on
through the stomach and liver mak-
ing an ugly wound.
He was not brought to the Tucum-
cari Hospital until Tuesday evening,
some fifty hours after the accident.
It was found that he was seriously
injured and the physicians have no
hope for his recovery, his denth be-
ing expected at any moment.
An operation wns performed im-
mediately upon the arrival here, but
the delay made it impossible to do
much good. His sufferings were
partially relieved and at Inst reports
was still alive.
TREY O' HEARTS
The Photoplay has arranged to
show the Trey O' Hearts and the
first installment will be shown at
this popular house about the 22nd.
The News has made arrangement to
give its readers the story in serial
form and will commence with the
issue of Dec. 21. Tell your neigh-
bors and friends to subscribe for the
News before that time so that they
may read this great story while it is
being shown nt the Photoplay.
It cost more than $200,000 to put
this story in picture filmsi One plncc-i-n
this wonderful film it cost $50,000
to produce 30 feet of pictures. At
this point the producer thought it
was impossible to put the story into
pictures, but it wns and all lovers of
stories of thrilling scenes and adven-
tures should not miss getting started
in with the first installment.
TO GIVE BACK RAILROADS
General Villa will return Mexican
national railway lines. He has wired
the stock holders that under one
condition he will return them the
road and that is that they rebuild
and re-equ- ip the road; also
all American train dispatchers,
engineers nnd conductors. This
will mean an enormous expenditure
for material as woll aa giving work
for thousands of unemployed
American railroad men which will
no doubt bo appreciated as the sus-
pension of business inv tho United
States has put many good men oh
the tramp, leaving their families to
be taken care of by the public.
TIF1W C 1 jTNrscNnnrv FIRST ROCKEFELLER FOUNDATION RELIEF SHIPi' mm &1VIM 1 JTTMM
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How the Chief Justice Finally Gained Entrance
nr A8HINGT0N.--- was tho votco of tho chief JubUco of tho United Stato.if Thoro was no responso. Tho chief Justice stood before tho huso, bronze,
barred doors or tho Pan-Americ- building. Tho chief JuHtlco waited In dig
nlflcd sllenco for tho doors to behfillllIJLl
liU - JntJm dm
I II II f ,aWaWijA rhMu'iw mlirlfcm HaA$QfflmWA WS W
swung but tho doors did not
They locked and doublo
bolted. nlno o'clock night.
brcczo up
from river, fanningjustlco's evening
wero to a rccoption In that very
building to tho mombors of tho American Uur association, and tho reception
was scheduled to begin In a few minutes.
Tho chlof merely shouted: "Open
Somebody snickered, but nobody answered the Tho associatejustices grow uneasy and shifted from foot to Inside, through the bars
of tho big bronzo doors, was a scene of light, and cheer. Men In evening garb
stood chatting gayly, awaiting tho arrival of tho Supreme court.
Tho chlof looked about for a knocker. Thero was none. Ho
poopod hero and thero for a door bell. Thero none. Suddenly he dlscov-ore- d
ho hold a cano In his hand. Ho raised tho enne tnonaclngly. Ouco again
his ordor rang out In tho night "Open
Hang! Hang!! Hang!!!
It was tho ferrule of the justlco's cane against that valuable plate
Class. Instantly thero was a commotion Inside. No less half a dozen
uniformed sorvantB dashed toward tho door save that plate glass. Hut
tho chlof Justice did not see tho commotion and his cano banged loudly
against tho plato glass seemed the glass surely must yield and shat-
ter Into bits.
Then, tho glass doors swung open, tho on tho bronze doors
woro shot, looks wero turned and wide swung tho great bronzo doors to admit
tho chief of tho United Statos.
Chief Little Bears Promises to Remain Neutral
TUB sccrotary of tho Interior hns received n letter Little Hears, thoof n roving of Indians known throughout tho fnr West us iho
"Hooky Mountain Hoys," In which lio
mcnt that "his forces will rornal'. nb- -
noluloly neutral during tho present
war In Europe." Newspapers nro not
delivered regularly in tho neighbor-
hoods which Llttlo Hears frequents,
and It flccrns evident Hint somebody
with high ability In descriptive Ian-Cua-
must huvo told about tho
quantity and of the lighting
now going on. Llttlo Hears hns n
reputation a man unafraid of
anybody In tho world, but It appears
tho
was
ulnuo
opinion.
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from
coai- - 1,10 associate ot tno
court stood Bllently behind
tllQ tn-1,-
r chief
uui-mii;-. ii iiui'fru.'
tlvo they gain entrance, for they
gives assurance!, to tho govern i
tho former chief Tho tree
was five feet and required
Jnrge space for tho roots, but Mr. Taft
the spade with ease, and It
took him less than five to
level the ground after the oak had
been In position,
"It's as easy as burying a poli-
tician," he as he smoothed
tno earth admiringly after tho task
had been completed.
conversation with: "From
Magura
that ho Is not Ignorant of tho limita-
tions of his own forces: ho must huvo been thoroughly impressed with tha
ecalo of tho European war, for ho lost no time in sending his letter to Wash-
ington.
It Is said that Secretary Lano Immediately submitted tho communication
to Prca'dent WIIhoii. who asked that Llttlo Hears thanked for his patriotic
attitude.
That a roving band of North American Indians should bo bo deeply Im-
pressed by tho kind of fighting which goes on day after day on tho European
hattlo grounds Is pretty strong evidence that the ordinary noncoinbatant 11
in Washington, for instance hns full Justlllcutlon for his of blank
at tho of tho field operations.
Just as Easy as Burying a Politician, Said Taft
FOItMEIt PRESIDENT II TAFT proved tho other day that nenono ot his physical strength In tho he has been away from
Washington. Mr. Tuft was by the Chevy Chuso club, which pur-
chased an oak tree to planted by
Mr. Taft tho members of
tho for tho honor they had bestowed upon him, and declared ho was
happy upon his roturn to Washington to find that he had not been
by his associates while here. his administration Mr Taft spent a
great deal of tlino at tho Chevy Chuso club, where ho was seen
upon tho links.
"Tho Chovy ChuBo club," ho snld, "Is doing a vast amount of work for
which It Is not given credit." Ills that tho expansive grounds offor
"a nafoty valvo to politicians who cannot glvo expression to their suddon
oinotlons In public pluces" brought a chorus of
President Wilson Has Supplanted Niagara Falls
WOTl v vnnr. !f wnn ntiatnmnrv frti PnnltaVtmnn sn mrnilm. . A
r tourist for flrat time to open tho
onr You must bo very proud of your
qulto tha
proper thing, nud highly complimen-
tary, Nlagura falls was tho only
thing that England did not
which excelled anything America
In tho
Ed Kon'in, former Mlssourlan
former vlco-prosldo- of tho Santa Fo
rallrond, but a resident of France and
England for tho past yours, tolls a
now ono on tho Englishman
Kcuna Is n neighbor of Kipling In
tho Mall
the swallow
of the
Justice
summons.
Justice
Justlco
quality
A" jubucos
upromo
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Busbox, and tho two are great friends.
Konna and Kipling woro In conversation ono day, with America and Ameri-
cana for tho thomo. Something suid by Kipling, who hus a fondness for both,
led Kcnna to remark:
"Yos, for years and years you Englishmen, In tho preliminaries following
Rn Introduction to nn American, would ask thnt question about Niagara falls.
Now you say, on bolng Introduced to nn American: 'You must bo very proud
of your Woodrow Wilson, eh, whnt?' Woodrow Wilson Booms to have uuc-Goad-
Niagara falls in your estimation."
Senator Clarko of Arknnens Is tho fastest tnllto tho United States sonato
probably has over neon. When ho npeulcs tho stenographers bond over dou-
ble and tholr hands (ly from pngo to page like lightning.
They toll a Btocy of an expert stenographer who was employed during n
political rush. Tho utenngraphcr was called In by tho sonator for a long loi-
ter. Several momenta Inter ho camo nut. Ho was perspiring freely.
"1 quit," ho announced to tho room generally, "when It comes to taking
dictation from a galling gun."
THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
Tho steamship Massapequa, sailing from New York with $300,000 worth of supplies for tho Helglon noucombut-ants- ,
tho first installment of tho rellof provided by tho Rockefeller Foundation. rvJ MADE Bvj!fcffigi
BELGIAN MARKSMEN IN AMBUSH ALONG THE NETHE I ATITmIJ I
ns light, nuiiy, tender I
tf.&,m.
.Mm..-,..-!Mii..- A.)..i. i ..- - "... ., ..rtrtr.:.. and delicious as mother uscu
some. For purer Hiking Pow- -
EX-EMPRE-
SS GREETS THE WOUNDED hard workfor nurses joum
gtb. Ask your grocer.
Wlfo .lameH, you aro
, mm li wmm m i
1 Eugenie, widow ot Napoleon III, greeting ono of thu
w i Hrltlsh soldiers tuken to her beautiful homo at C'hlsclhurst, Eng-lrr;1- .,
,j recover from his Injuries. Eugonlo has converted her houuo Into a
uillltury hospital,
BRITISH USED BOER TRICK
Germane, Thinking They Had Silenced
Foes' Artillery, Charged Uattf-le- t
In Close Formation.
London. Wounded men In tho hos-
pitals of Houlogno related to tho Ex-
press correspondent thero lucldents of
tho fighting betwouu tho Hrltlsh and
Clennunn. Ono of Mia men, he says,
told of a trick which the Hrltlsh
leamud In thu Haer war and which
worked well ngulnst tho Uermuns, Thfa
story of thu Incldunt follows:
"Tho enemy, boforu sending tholr
' fan try ngulust our positions, opouod
lint artillery lire. Our artillery re
plied, at first warmly, and then gun
after gun of tho Hrltlsh butteries went
silent.
'"What's up now?' I asked a com-
rade Thoro woro a few minutes more
of artillery firing from tho OurinuiiH
and their infantry cumo on In solid
formation. Wo received them with
rlllu fire. Still they camo on und still
wo mowed them dowu. They wero
getting closer and wo could plainly
ceo tho dense massos moving. Then
suddenly tho whole of our artillery
opened flro.
"You sou, they had not been silenced
at all and It was u trick to draw tho
UennutiB on. Thoy went down In
wbolo Holds, for our guns got thorn
Some of tho Rod Cross nurses
In tho war zone seem to bo poo-holso- iI
of the strentitli nf mm. 'i'.w
of them are hero Been currying a
wounuou KiigUHli aallor.
In open ground and, of course, thoy
noon had enough. It was Impossible
for those behind to come up pusi thedead."
ENGLISH TRACED BY BATHS
Orltlsh Army Officers at Havre Boost
the Water Meter Record of
the Hotel.
Havre, Franco. In tho lobby of ahotel the water meter man upproachod
tho proprietress.
Madam," he said. "It Is strange
that your water meter record is extraordlnary high this month. y01i
muBt huvo English soldiers horo"It was, Indeed, true that tho extra
ubo of water In tho hotel was caused
.
""h"H uiumrH uatiiiug Rn friv(luently. Tho proprietress, not usedto such prophylactic ardor. Is threatIB lo raise thu )rC(, of (ir
Tho average man knows nn inuclpStlc:Ur ,m,,m "a W0"" '
tT'itH'i Par FmJ EiiilU.. Cklctr. W
PuU UvMm, FrtMt, Mmk, ltU
Y in'i Mt. utttr la ni Uj clttp n IIxkUf wdr. Paa't Im mliliiL BarCtTuMl. Il'tl
nara ttonomioi mm Mmbi tttn kM rntlU,
mwiiiiiii igpcrur l M9r HUK M4 Hit,
A Mistake.
without your muffler.
Autolst I cut It out.
happy. Tee Red Cro Rail niuet
miicli bcttiT tlmn li'iuiil blue. DcllnSt
uc lAunurcx. AW gmciTN. Adv.
This Is tho land of tho frco, but
dmi't try to get too froo with sumo
people.
Why should a girl Bcrenin after tho
kiss 1ih bi'ini Btolcn7
W. L. DOUGLAS
UENS& WOMEN'S
SHOES
$2.50, $3. S3.S0
53.7S, 54. $4.50
ind S5.00
BOYS' SHOES
SZ25, $2 50 J
' fUvtrtcf I
mam r. isbih '
YOU CAM 8 AVE MONEY BY
WEARINO W. L. D0DOLAB BII0EB.
For 31 yirW. U DoiikIm lmuirutd lhhy liuvln hi nsnin nnd (Iid tetAll prtctain pj;( on tho aoU baton the aUa lv tha lao-tor- y.TlilatirotMctathii wanivraualDittilKli piicaalot Inferior ahoea of MhoruiHttra. W U loiigUlinn at Hhrayi worth what ou ir lor Until. IIyou cuiilij ire now cntttullr w. L. Ilouiiln ilio atliite,aiul tialilgiKiuia ImthPtmiuHl, toii nouklthta
umtfttun.l why they loot. Mir. (II lltr.holtllilr
"NT1i w.t Inriitrr than otlwr mit for tin prtea.If lha W. . Itoiittlai ihoft ara not f 'r aal lit yourTlrinilr,ortrr rtltftl from tariory. Shoe nn! ttary.whi. I'o.iaiiB fit m ih v, H. Wrlir Tuf I llua.lr,'.".,'".",l!,!' auowln how Inoiiln mall.W. I. l)ol(Tl.AS,)lo Spark Su,llroktoD,.VlaM.
GOOD COMPLEXION
; OUtRANTEED. USE ZONA POMAOE
thu hsauty powder comprossud with healing
ncnts, you will never bo annoyed by pim-
ples, bl nek heads or facial blornlshea. tt
not satisfied alter thirty days' trial your
de.tler will exchange for 50c in other goods.
Zona has satisfied for twenty years try It
at our risk. At dealers or mailed, joe
ZONA COMPANY, WICHITA, KANSAS
; DEFIANCE STARCH
I
1 constantly growing In favor becausa H
I Docs Not Stick to the Iron
I and it will not Injure the fiuest fal-rl- For
laundiy purpose ail ha no etpial, 16 ot
vackatclOc. 3 mora starch fur tame money.
I DEFIANCE STARCU CO., Ouuhs, Nebraika
Considering Oddities in Fur Sets
A LOT of odd shnpcn In muffs addsomething to the splco of llfo by
way or varloty thin season. An occn-Hlon-
complaint In voiced regarding
too much "snmoncss" In gown modelH,
nnd oven In millinery mm henrs that
thero Is n lack of variety in shupes,
hut In fura thero Ih no chanco for dis-
content on thin scoro.
Thu most notlceablo of tho now
shapes In tho melon muff. Then thero
ro the barrel muffs, and In their claws
th plain, round muff, which has
shown that It can "come back." Among
th oddest HhaiioH Ih a triangular muff
with tho npox which happens to bo
tho hollomslashed Into four silk-line- d
points. Tho baso of tho triangle,
tho top of tho muff, Is curved down-
ward. Tho opening at each end labound with contrasting far.
Thu combination of two kinds of fur,
of fur anil velvet or fur and plush, In
tho licason's offerings Is worth
Tho dark, soft furs, such as
Boal, broadtail, and others, make a
rich background for fitch, skunk, er
mine, fox, etc. Velvet serves tho uamo
purpose, and tho various plushes or
"fur cloths" aro considered iilto hand-
some enough to bo decorated with the
richest of real skins.
A combination of Hudson seal and
mink Is shown In the picture. In tills
tho very amplo square, Hat muff Is
Withered up In plaits at tho center,
Shoes for the
SHOHS for tho promenade In fair
nnd on paved walks nro
ipilto different from thoso that must
meet sterner domnnds, like thu tramp
on country roads, rain or shlno, or
the dally wnlk to business. Now that
women dnmnnd so much In appear-nnc- o
and have grown an discrimi-
nating as to Htylo and fitness few
shoes nro designed for wear
Thero Is economy In having threo
pairs of shoes for niiyouo who Is
much out of doors. If ono of thoso Is
simply for dress tho other two pairs,
worn nltornntely or according to
weather conditions, may bo kept In
perfect repnlr and will glvo bettor
service In this wny.
Just now thu most fnshlounblo boot
for tho street has a cloth top In fawn
color tnn, or gray cloth with patent
colt vamp. Sometimes tho heel Is
covored with cloth, but oftcner It Is
a smart Louis hcol of leather. Tho
model shown hero Is laced up tho
front, whoro each sldo Is faced with a
narrow strip of lentbor. Tho stay at
tho back la trimmed In points nnd the
shoo Is exquisitely mado. Willi the
very abort, narrow underskirts (now
so much worn with long tunics) this
shoo la olognnt and la worn with nil
tho fashlonublo dark colors In suits.
Thero nro similar shoes that button
nt tho sldo Instead of lacing up tho
front.
A neat, inconspicuous mid service-nbl-o
shoo for dully wear la mado of
flno, dull Hint kid with a wldo too
ami Cuban heel of medium height.
It Is substantially put togothor nnd
Is very comforlablo. It la designed
for both atylo nnd service, and
to bn described as sensible
Two pnlrs of this kind will provo a
good Investment.
For tho hardest wear tho socond
pair of shoes might be like those
whoro mink skins cnclrclo It Tho
narrow scarf In of tho seal with mlnlt
skin decoration. Hudson seal, In
broader scarfs and plnlner muffn, la
shown having fitch skins posed In
bands on It, and this combination has
proved very successful.
Tho voguo for monkey fur Is con-
spicuous. Odd, cloBO-lUtlii- collani
of tho long hair, nnd round muffs, uro
tho most pleasing models In this long,
silky fur. Collars aro high and some
limes fastened with a metal rose.
Small, swagger waistcoats of velvet
support wide collars of tho soft, long
haired furs, like fox, nnd aro Homo
thing very now. Little vestees of brll-lim- it
brocade or cloth of gold or silver
are set In theso walatcoatw, nnd tho
combination of velvet, brocade and
luxurious furs Is irresistible. Long,
soft muffs of velvet with rullles at
each end aro banded with a broad
band of fur at tho mlddlo and nar-
rower bands where tho nifilea nro
gathered In at each end. Theso muffs
look generously warm, reaching up to
the elbows when tho hands aro In.
Thetio aro only a few of tho many
shapes and combinations to bo found
In fur sets. Hut they servo to show
that It is nllownblo to "go us you
pleaso" and as far as you liko In tho
selection of odd creations in neck
pieces and muffs.
Out-of-Doo- rs
shown In tho contrnl figure. With
dull calf vamp and kid top, a slight
extension solo nnd low heel, ono enn
defy weather and all sorts of roads
i'l this hoot and cover good distances
unconscious of feet. It laces up tho
front, hut similar models nro mado to
button,
Kvery ono should try to becomo In
formed nbout quality In shoos.
Thanks to tho excellence of American
manufacturers wo wenr tho best
Hlinpod and most stylish footwear In
tho world. Wo can havo both Btylo
nnd comfort nnd know when wo aro
getting theso. Hut ns to leather, most
buyers must take tho word of tho soil
er, because ono cannot rely upon
onu a own knowledge.
JULIA BOTTOM LEY.
MAKES HANDY SPOOL RACK
Excellent Idea for Woman Who Has
Much Sewing to Do and Little
Time to Do It
Tnko n smooth plno board about an
Inch thick nnd nbout nlno or ten
Inchos squnre, cover with crotonno,
plush, felt or nny desired mntorlnl.
From tho under sldo of bonrd drlvo
through wlro nnlls two and one-hnl- f
Inchos In length nnd nbout two inches
apart. Mako n nolo with cltnlot nnrt
way through, ns then board will bo
loss llkoly to split whon nails nro bo'
Ing driven through. Pluco npooln on
nnlls, number sldo up. A thread enn
bo caBlly cut from spool without re
moving It from rack nnd ono la saved
tho bother of having ono'a thread In
n tnnglo.
If you wish to take-- your work tr
tho piazza or anotlior room you have
all tho different buob, colors, silks
basting nnd darning cottons with yoo
in tins racx.
THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
Pelvic C&tUTll
1 Would
Not Do
Without
Peruna.
Miss Emclto
A. Hnbcrkoru,,
2 2 6 1 Oravols
Ave., St. Louis, in
Mo writes:
'For over (woyearn I wna
troubled with up
catarrh of tho
pclvlo organs.
I heard of Dr,
H a rt m n'
book, 'Tho III
.of Llfo.' I read
It nnd wroto to
tho doctor, who nnsworsd my letter
promptly. I began taking trcatmont
ok soon ns possible. Tongue cannot
express how 1 suffered. 1 feel grato
ful tor what tho doctor has dona
for me, nnd would not do without
l'cninn. 1 now enjoy as good health
an ever. I iinu it nns improved my
health so much that I wilt rccommcnJ
It to nny ono cheerfully."
Careful Dad.
"Wo receive many (pioorly directed
letters, of con i ho." acknowledged
post olllco assistant In answer to fin
urgent question, according to tho
Cleveland Plain Dealer. "Hut tho
queerest I over remember having seon
had an address that ran somewhat uu
follows:
" "To my son Thomas If ho In usso'
clntlng wllli decent young fellows and
calling on respectable girls. If ho
uln't, plonso return to above address
because the letter has Two Dollars In
If
"I've often wondered whether tho
letter got back all right."
Reduction In Living. Costs Mado Pos-
sible by Perfect Product.
The HUildtn una hlKhly alarming In- -
CP.llht 10 C(lt Of fOUll IIUCUMNltlttri, MUCH
im Hiiirnr 11111I Hour. Iiiiti'IinpUdomi'htiu fcconumy. l or liieomr li.ivo
not advanced Willi Hits war-tini- u sour-lii- K
of loud prices.
WiihIi- - of food as wull ns vont of
food must In- oitiiHlik-ru- and n.liilmlzud
in llii'M! days of exorbitant pric4.
I'o r tu luil. y tliti KrwaliHt food waste
will, wlili-l- i thu lioiiuuwlfo Iiiih to con- -
ti ml balcu-ilu- y failures a ml tho waato
of costly halting maturluls Is romlurediy tliu pi.Tfi-c- l luiivuMiig
lOWfi or 11 1111-- iiiiKiUK rowuur.
OuluinU m an iiiiMoiiit ly uurn D.tKing
powder of ab.soluto purity. It never
fulls to proiiiKi' fully raised linking
nut are lemur ami it. minium win- -
Ioum. For Us wonderful leu veiling
triniMh neviT varies. It's ulwuya uul- -
urm uiii) nlwuys inc,'llnl. . .
To iiuv iniiri-- thuti is asked for Calu
met simply iiieuim a useless wustu of
inviiey. 'I- I'.iy Ii'nh, nnd obtain it it in-
ferior ponder, iikuiih thu uaulcHti waato
of llnkliiu .IIiiUtIiiIh.
Order a cm of Calumet. Hnve a sun- -
ntitnlial Mini on thu price united for
Trust ilrands when you buy It. S.ivii
tho hour. stiKur, nutter anil urk ho
often witHted by Hlg Can rowdurs
when vmi uxe It. V (Ml uro Mifu in nr--
Calumet. In Irjlni; It, ill trvlliiK
the truth of these claims, for If you aro
not thoroughly f itiHllcil the purullltietpneo will bo refunded by your locul
driller.
In huylnrr a can of Calumet noiul the
nil ti found In thu onu-poun- d can to thu
Calumet Huklnif Powder Co.. Advertls- -
iiu Utiiartmoiit. ChicuKO, III., and you
will icctlvu one of their handsome "- -pngu Cook Hooks, Illustrations In col-
ors, am) 11 book that will bo u culilu to
economy In thu kitchen. Adv.
Deware the Conflagration.
Uov. Dr. Harris L. Remington.
In an nddross on "Purity" boforo tho
Young Men's Christian association of
Duluth, snld:
"I would warn my young hearers
against tho almoat universal custom
known as 'spooning.' hi parlors, on
park benches, cverywhero, ono sees
lads nnd Insses tightly folded In each
others' arms, liko wrestlers of equal
strength. Hah!
"'Hut,' you nak mo, 'whnl's tho
hnrm? A kiss la only it trlllo.'
'"Ah, yes,' I respond, 'a kiss Is only
n trlflo nnd so Is a spark.'"
The Cockney "H" Again.
Tho American tourist wbh taking
tho rest euro for n day In n Umdon
boarding house.
"I shall want no moro meals," sho
said, when tho maid brought up ten.
"1 shall bo up for dinner. There's
nothing moro I want."
Then In tho next breath sho added :
"Oh, yes, thero Is! I want that hot- -
water bottlo: but that's not to ent."
Tho cockney maid stood silent for a
moment, then said gloofully, "Oh, yes,
It Is to 'ent! You want mo to 'eat It
for you?" Youth's Companion,
Important to Mothers,
nxnmlno carefully ovory bottlo ol
CASTOIHA.asafonndouro remedy for
Infanta and children, and ueo that It
Hears tho
Slgnnturo
In Uso For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Flctchor'a Coatoria
A General Collapse.
"I hour poor Mrs. Smith was com-
pletely brokon up whur. sho tried to
sing at the concert."
"So sho was, poor thing! Her volco
broko, her fnco full, and sho wont all
to pieces."
Ten uniilos for it nickel. Always buy Red
CroKH Hall llluu; havo beautiful clear white
lotlics. Ady
It Is cnslor to lourn how to mako
monoy than how not to got rid of It.
Mnny n man who Isn't a coward is
nfriild of consequences.
If Your I fluttering or
NEW YORK 300 YEARS AGO
From Forest Land It Han Grown to a
City of Six Million In
habitants.
As years como nnd go In tho twirl
ing of this world about the sun, it
wns but as yesterday when Adrian
Mlnck's rude log huts were tho first
habitations of white men on .Manhat-
tan Island, Hays the Now York Mall--
branzo pinto on tho building nt flnoIlroadway Is tho token of that oc
cupation.
A city of nearly rIx million peo-
ple, with real estate values footing
to nearly $l6,u00.0rif,nnn, has been
wrought In tho threo Intervening cen-
turies.
Vf t n u'n ntt t,n,W In tlwt rlnVR
t
not only by the records of growth.
1iut by the present opportunities and
responsibilities Incident to th twentl- -
clh eeniurv Hiatus of tho city that
was born In he seventeenth.
The winter of the crew of
Iho Tiger has become the world rem
ter Captain Illnck hewed timbers
from (he virgin forest and built a new i
ship, which ho called Iho llostless
The nwnth Mint he cut was the begin-
ning of Ilroadway. The name that
he gave his schooner was characteri-
zed Hip city.
The restless energy of New York Is
the grentest factor In tho world prog-
ress thnl Is focused hero In thin young
giant among tho world's metropolises.
Activities of Women.
Philadelphia has five women factory
Inspectors.
Women farm lnbnrers In Rnglnnd
number nearly one hundred thousand.
Over flvo thousand women nro en-
gaged In Industry In Italy
Over six thousand women In Now
York nro employed nn talloresses.
f'anniln has an nctlve rlflo nsocln-Ho- n
composed of women.
There are over three million widows
In the United Stntes and thero Is no
estimate as to how many thero will
bo In Europe aflnr tho wnr. but It
will probably bo twlco as many ns wc
have.
In Jnvn. when a man marries, he
goes to his wife's house, where Iho
women sit In council upon nil matters
of Importance and dictate tho affairs
of Hip home.
Widows of soldiers killed In the
rervlco of the British army will re- -
reive n pension of from five to ten
shillings a week, depending upon tint
rank of her husband.
Mice Ate Peace Sermon.
In nn address before the Men's club
of tho Tabernacle Christian church,
according to a Columbus (hid.) dis-
patch. I!"v. Alexander Sharp of tho
J'ri'Bhytorlan church there, who has
Just returned from n (wo months' vn- -
cation abroad, told his audience that
(l0 nsl sermon be delivered to his
congregation before ho left was an
onrnest tilen for universal nencc.
Ilcforo departing ho placed the ser
mon In his desk: on Ills return he
opened his desk, Intending to reread
tho sermon, but ho found that m.lco
had eaten his universal peace effort.
SUFFERED FOR FOUR YEARS.
Mr. J. M. Sinclair of Ollvchlll,
Tenn., writes "I strained ray back,
which weukened my kidneys and
caused an awful bnd backacho nml
Inflammation of
tho bladder. La-
ter I beenmo bo
much worso thatIt! I consulted adoctor, who said
that I had Dia-
betes nnd thnt
my heart wns nf--
footed. I Biiffor-M- r.J. M. Sinclair. 0(1 for foHr ycnrfl
nnd" was In a ncrvotiB state and very
much depressed. Tho doctor's medl-cln- o
didn't help mo, bo I decided to
try Dodds Kldnoy Pills, nnd I cannot
say enough to express my relief nnd
thnnkfuliicss, ns they cured me. Dia-
mond Dlnnor PIIIb cured mo of Con-
stipation."
Dodds Kidney Pills, 50c. per box at
your dealer or Dodds Medicine Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y. Wrlto for Household
i "Int". nlso music of National Anthem
(English nnd German words) and rec
ipes for dainty dishes. All 3 sent frco.
Adv.
Time to Co.
"Right In the midst of the advice
you wore giving him you broke off and
hurrlod nwny."
That's what 1 did!" ,
"Hut ho was listening deferentially ;
to all you had to say." j
"You bet ho was. I nover had a ,
muu listen to mo that deferentially
that ho didn't try to touch mu for live
dollars beforo I got nwny."
Married In Haste.
Neighbor Tho Widow (Jay's mar-
riage was rather sudden, wasn't It?
Friend Yes; her daughter's baby
was beginning to talk; and tho widow
wanted to have tho wedtllug over bo-
foro tho kid lenrned to Bay "grand-inn."-No-
York Weekly.
Anticipating It.
"You know Etholbort Wombat, thnt
model young man?"
"Yob; what has he been caught do
Ing?"
weak, use RBNOVINE." Mad by
MICWEL MAKES YOU SHI
GLEAN LIVERJIDMfELS I WAY
Just Oncel Try "Dodson's Liver Tone" When Bilious, Consti-
pated, Headachy Don't Lose a Day's Work.
Liven up your nlugglBh llvor! Fuel
and cheerful; mako your work a will
pleasure; bo vigorous and full of am-
bition. Hut take no nasty, danger-
ous
It
calomel, because it makes you
filck nnd you may loao a day'H work.
Calomel la mercury or quicksilver,
which causes necrosis of the bones.
Calomel crashes Into sour bile liko
dynuniltu, breaking it up. Thut'H
'' awful nausea and
cramping.
Listen to mo! If you want to enjey
tho nicest, gentlest liver and bowel
cleansing you over experienced Just
take a spoonful of harmless Dodsonn
Liver Tone. Your dtugglat or dealer
sella you a GO cent bottle of Dodson's
Liver Tone under my persona) money- - Is
Shipping
Inrtufnta, pink nyo, cpUfMnc,dln)pf.naim throat
nml nil o'hi-rt- . tin matter
.ii.imm with Sl'OHV.Hil(.i- - iiftpti vtir 1 on' nfor tiriKid innret Arm onitiiirn txittlft nrtitfxlkU
HAL.H llllUUIiinil
I'limnlm nnd
SCORED ONE ON THE HOTEL
Simeon Ford Tello How He Once En-
tertained Guest With Lively
Sense of Humor.
Simeon Ford, who accomplished tho
cxtrnordlnnry feat of running tho
Crand Union hotel and being it
humorist of nation-wid- e reputation nt
tho snmo tlmo, nnd. now that tho
hotel Is defunct, Is presumably turn-
ing his whole attention to tho con-
vulsing of dinner guests over their
coffee, expressed himself with much
modesty In reply to u question of the
lioHton Horald
"I never tell stories." wroto he. "nor
can I remember them." That looked
damaging. Hut presently Mr. Ford
brightened up amazingly nnd finished
Ills communication In this way:
"Hero Is it bit of humor, however,
and a true hotel happening
"Our steward had printed on the
bills of faro tho following notice:
" 'All articles brought Into the hotel
nnd used nt the table will bo charged
for as though furnished by the house
"Somo one mailed me ono of these
bills and under the notice ho had
written:
'"Does this apply to false teeth?'"
Quite Simple.
"My dear major. I want to ask you
n question." remarked (he modest mai-
den to her parinor as they entered the
conservatory.
"A thonsand If you like." replied the
gallant major.
"What Is a kiss?" The soldier was
taken aback, but quickly pulled him-
self together, and firmly said. "This
Is."
"Sir," replied the Indignant seeker
after higher culture, "ou misunder-
stand mo. The Interrogation 1 put to
you was a mathematical problem
which I thought might Interest you."
"It does, It does," said the major,
"but If It's n conundrum 1 give it up "
Tho maiden's eyoB sparkled, and
thero was music In her voice as she
throw out tho answer, "Why. It's noth- -
Ing divided by two."
No Excuse for Plainness.
A young lady, by no means beauti-
ful, was Introduced to a gentleman
who wns endowed with good looks but
not manners. During the course of
their conversation tho gcntlomnii
vnn In llm PnttnrlPM?"
Tho young lady replied: "Oh, yes.
Wo nil ore good-lookin- there. You
see, we make our own mugs."
He Took the Hint.
"How radiant you nro tonight. Made-
line," he exclaimed enthusiastically
as they met nt the corner. "You
look lit to eat."
"I feel that way. too." was the naive
rejoinder.
Whereupon one week's salary went
to rinash In the nearest lobster pal
nee
Via luceeufullv treated In
back guarantoo that each spoonful
clean your sluggish llvor bolter
than a doso of nasty calomel and that
won't mako you nick.
Dodson's Liver Tono Is real llvor
medicine. You'll know It nuxt morn-
ing, because you will wako up fool-
ing lino, your liver will bo working,
your hcadacho and dizziness gono,
your stomach will bo sweot and your
bowels regular.
Dodson's Liver Tono la entirely
vegetable, thercforo harmless and
cannot Ballvato. Olvo It to your chil-
dren Millions of people aro using
Dodson's Llvor Tono Instead of dan-
gerous calomel now. Your druggist
will tell you that tho Pnlo of calomol
almost stopped entirely hero.
nonna a!aietifHi,
Fever
nw "flipnif!, kpDi iruiu imtihk 1117 n iuI.IOIU1) IMSTKMl'KU V.VUK. TUrm to Ix
One tioitla suaratitrrt to an in, lint ttilca
Itir IiIimki. MX- - ana.li n rximn. II X
anil iiarnut inula, l)imbutur-AL- L WUULU- -
HPIIIIN MKllfCAI. CO..
IUcterluloul"!. tlnilien, linl., U. S. A.
Why They Settle.
Wife Who can doubt tho jiowcr of
womun'B love! Think of tho thou-
sands or wild youths who havo set-
tled down Into staid and rospuctnblo
citizens as soon as tlioy married?
Husband They couldn't afford to
bo anything else afler they got mar-
ried."
voim own imrooiHT wir.i. tki.i. too
t'r? Mi"'n Kr tor I tod, Weak, Watrrhim an! Oranulutr! Kn-lldi- l No MmartlntIttt I'm Oiuil'irt. Wrttn Itir llonk of Urn Uflit wail Pico. Murino M lleuit-J- j Co Chicago.
Ono wny to unsuttlo a question Is
to argue about It.
It takes 11 tons of beets to produce
ono ton of beet sugar.
Sold Under
a Binding
Guarantee
Money Buck
laUt If It
Pot MantnBtail
Balsam of Myrrh
For Cub. Burns,
Bruises. Sprains.
Strains, Stiff Ncclr.
Chilblains, Lame Back.
Old Sores. Open Wounds.
and all External Injuries.
Mails Since 184B. fiffi
Price 25c, 50c and $1.00
All Dealers
Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief Permanent Cur
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS never
fail. Purely vegeta- -
net surely
.Hr.ADTCDCi
u.ut fjcmy on JDPWITTLEI ni I Ivor. iv i b liragtop njter
indicestlon.
j improve the complexion, brighten the eyca.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
Genuine must bear Signature
PUKthiHAIR BALSAM
A toilet prrptrttloo of rotrlUll.l Iorrill'olodndru9.Pftr Il.itArln. Cnnr andmm B.autr toCr.y or F.ded HUr.
W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No. 47-19- 14.
forlv wars than nnv other known remedy. It
iiK;i- itJinncrUis-"Ar- o
thero mnny moro ladles like ; tress-cu- re '
actu-
ally
That Weak Back 1
pccompnnkd by pain hero or there cxtrcrno ricrvount
Mteplunes may bo fuintspelU or tpuims - allure ilgriuU of
dlftreu for a woman. Sho may bu growing from girlhood Into
womanhood passing from womanhood to motlmrhood or latur
tuffi-rln- from that chanuo Into nililillo life which leaves no many
wreck of women. A t uny or nil of theso periods of n woman's life
nhe should tnku a tonic and nervlnv prescribed for Just such ciuci
by a physician of yast experience in the diseases of women.
DR. PIERCE'S
Favorite Prescription
moro enses nast
can now bo hud in sucar-cotd- , tablet form us well us In thu liquid. Solii by medicine
dealers or trial box by mail on receipt of CO cents In stamps.
Miss Eliutwth Lordahl of llrrkeli-y- . Cat., In a recent letter to Dr, Pierce said: "I was completsly
broktndown inh tllh,lwaeclilnt(nd had iiklnsatlovrrmy body and w asso nervous that Icouldseraam
If anyone talked to me, but I had llm scod fortune to meet n nurse who had lwn cured by Dr. I'ierc'
Prescription, 1 have never had an occasion to consult a physician since-a- m In excellent baaluV'
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate Btomnci. I
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Women now have full suffrage
in ten states, and in the territory
of Alaska, according to the latest
returns from election, which appar-
ently gave the franchise to women
in Nevada and Montana.
The vote this year as compared
with that of 1912 shows that only
2,065 more votes were cast two
years ago than this year. Fergus-so- n
was given a majority of 5t$i9
over Jaffa in 1912. Hernandez won
out over Fergusson this year with
a majority of 3,917. The progres-
sives and socialists polled less than
half the amount registered in 1012.
President Wilson has announced
a supplementary neutrality procla-tio- n
covering the Panama Canal
Zone during the European war,
which forbids the use of airships
and of wireless within the canal
jurisdiction by any belligerent
power. It provides strict regula-
tions to prevent any aid or hospi-
tality to any belligeront within the
).one.
A price list in
Dairyman-Farme- r
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SMOKELE
A few of our exchanges are
afraid New Mexico is lost for at
least two years. They seem to
think 13. C. Hernandez is not
enough to fill the vacancy made by
the defeat of Mr. Fergusson. We
think they should wait awhile and
before they say too
Mr. Hernandez is a New Mexican
by birth, speaks the English and
Spanish languages tluently and is
broad enough to fill the seat in con
gress to which the people have
elected him. He is a republican
and can work lointly with Senators
Fall and Catron. President Wil
son seems to as much for a
as he does for a democrat,
so we have nothing to fear on his
part. The &40-acr- e bill is not par-
tisan but will be supported by re
publicans and democrats and all
will share equally in the benefits
derived from the passage of such
a bill.
NOT BAD
borne ot our leading newspapers
and magazines are publishing arti
cles concerning this nation's un- -
the Melrose I preparedness for war. They claim
every weekjservia and Belgium have better
shows that little village is alive equipped armies than this country,
and ready to bid for farm products, and claim we could not begin to
For eveiything with the exception ; protect ourselves in case of an at-o- f
wheat Tucumcari pays a much tack by one of the great powers,
better price. For instance thresh- - j We do not believe these stories be-e- d
maize is quoted at 75 cents per j cause of the fact that the instant
100 pounds. Tucumcari has been war is declared against Uncle Sam
paying better than $1.00 and the a thousand regiments could be
consumer is paying Si. 75 Pr 100 formed each one containing a
pounds. Cream is listed at 25c thousand men who would need but
while this town pays 28c; eggs 25c a few words of advice and a few
a doz. while we are glad to get days training before they could go
them at 30c to 35c, and everything forth and resist anv attack which
else is about the same proportion might be made tram any country
with the exception of wheat and in existence. Our navy is rated
broom corn. up close to the head of t he list and
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Reliability and Service
For several years we have located in Tu-
cumcari and have made ur word jjood in every
instance. We promise lit. style and quality
together with prompt attention to all orders, as
well as in cleaning, pressing and repairing.
City Cleaning and Hat Works
SAM LEHRMAN, Prop.
Phone 346
1 r
that extra heat is
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A
house that
a
Oil Heater
needn't have a cold
spot
is light
and can be carried
easily from room to
room
needed.
For the "between seasons" of Fall and Spring
the Oil Heater gives just
the heat you want
PERFwc
The House
Without
Cold Spot
THE Perfection
Smokeless
anywhere.
Perfection
anywhere
Perfection Smokeless
TION
HEATERS
Perfection heaters solid, hand
somely designed and guaranteed
smokeless and odorless. Look for the
Triangle trademark.
TIIE CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY(bicrportd In Colorado)
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THE TUCUMCAKX NEWS
would he able to hold the enemy
away long enough to mobilize a
standing aamy of several million.
It would be useless expense to
keep a bin standing army to teed,
clothe and equip when we have a
president who does not believe in
endangering thousands of lives on
account of some dare-dev- il who
goes into Old Mexico or some
other foreign country and is killed
by some faction who know no law.
Past experience has taught us that
Uncle Sam only uses a standing
nrmv to hold an enemy back until
the volunteer regiments are formed,
drilled and ready for action. The
20th Kansas under the leadership
of Funston, the ".ist Iowa and
several other volunteer regiments
are the ones that stopped Spain and
the Filipinos. The rough riders
under Roosev:lt were volunteers
and gave a good account of them
selves.
WHAT OF THE HOMELESS?
A few weeks ago a certain daily
newspaper in one of the great cities
started a movement for sending
a ship load of Christmas presents
to the orphans of Europe.
The idea''took" because it was
new and novel, and it afforded
opportunity for cheap notoriety.
The fact that a ship load of food
would have given greater and more
ressing relief did not matter.
food to the starving.
Now another great daily paper
comes forward with a scheme for
having American homes adopt the
orphans of Europe.
That, like the Christmas ship, is
more or less commendable; and it,
too, affords an excellent means of
advertising---advertisin- g the news
paper nnd "some people."
It is well to relieve distress in
Europe. It is well to provide
homes for the orphans. Both may
bring forth letters of thanks from
Kings and Queens and lesser
dignitaries. All of which, to b
sure, would make excellent reading
in print.
But what of home?
What of the hundreds of thous
ands of children in our own coun
try to whom Christmas will be but
an empty namea mockery?
what ot the little Danes in our
own country who are pining and
dying for want of proper nourish
ment?
What of the mothers whose
breasts are empty because the
table is bare?
What of the fathers who are
walking the streets because there
is no employment for them?
What of the young girls in the
great cities who are dragged down
to the depths because their posi-
tions are gone, their board bills
are overdue, and they have no
where to turn no great paper to
head a campaign in their behalf?
Europe has our sympathy it
should have what assistance we
may reasonably extend.
Hut charity should begin at
home and the Lord knows there-i- t
an abundant call for it in the
United States today.
But then there is no glory in
that no advertising for the new-
spapersno notoriety for the givers.
It is just charity and plain
charity is not popular.
TEN REASONS
There are ten reasons why ten
men never won and never will.
A hind-sighte- d man, never sees
an opportunity till it has passed.
A back-bonele- ss man, always
has to ask somebody's advice.
The only honest man, must have
control; no one else is honest
enough.
A spend-thrif- t, never has any
thing to invest.
A suspicious man, always nfraid
I
For Father
Combination Sets
Initi.il Handkerchiefs
Holeproof Hose
Comfy Slippers
Hath Robes
Cuff Buttons
Gloves
Suspenders
Tie Clasps
Tie Pins
Collars
Ties
Hats
For Brother
Combination Sets
Holeproof Hose
Cadet Hose
Hose Supporters
Comfy Slippers
In ersoll Watches
Tie Racks
Overcoat
Collars
Gloves
Suits
Ties
Hats
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A and a
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No. 1 480 acres
one mile from and
All
land in a
no
No.
well is
five part
part
land is one mile east of
and one of the best
in
No. acres 3-- 4 mile west
of all
to run 50 head
of 80 acres in
or see,
H. C. or
The
N, M.
N .M.
Thin !a nnnn ti tYin naflnnta
all a ur- -
jlcnl nml coans,
nurses in
at nil hours.
To whom it may '.oncern:
I give notice that I havo
a claim known as the claim
in the
Sec. 24, T 9, H 33 K. in (Juay Co.. State
of New the work has not
been done (or 191 3 and n)i..
V. K Wells
Time of and
of
No. 1, 7:10 p. m. 7:30 p. m.
No. 2, east bound 10:1ft 11. m. 10:20 a.m.
No. :i, west .1:40 a. m, 3:45 a. m.
No. 4, east bound 1:25 n. in. 1:30 a. m.
7:00 p. m. lt" p.m.
5:30 p. m. 10;"! a.m.
I
Mother
Handkerchiefs
Slippers
Sister
Slippers
Handkerchiefs
have many useful appropriate gifts for
member of the family. Don't fail to visit
our store before buying elsewhere
The M.B.tioldenberg Co.
somebody
conceited knows where
things without rcputablo nhv8iclnn.-b- oth
modern Shylock, believes
nothing "pound hVsh"
mortgage.
narrow-gaug- e refuses
listen anything
unfortunate
friend invested
think's thing worth-
less wouldn't offered
Knocker Never Wins,
Winner Never Knocks.
SECOND HAND
newspaper
against thing oppo-
sition newspaper
There number rules,
good Unless
wilting medi-
cine prescribe
neighbor.
Those bitterly
opposed theatres
theatre. opposition
every form entertainment,
sport pastime those
least familiar
FARMS SALE
choice plains
land, postoflice
school. smooth choice wheat
good watered belt, daily
mail, improvements. Price
$1800.
acres, patented land,
improved ranch. There
sections under fence,
leased rough government land.
This Puerto
watered stock
farms eastern New Mexico.
Price $2000.
3320
Puerto, smooth farming land,
good fence, water
stock, cultivation.
Price $1:00. Address
Bailey, Owner
News,
Tucumcari;
G
ffi nft 1
n 1
HOSPITAL
Honing Building, Tucumcari,
lirnnHn!
modical oxcopt infec-
tious diseases. Competent
attendance
hereby jumped
curtain Grady
situated Hopkins mining district,
Mexico, because
Arrival Departure
Trains
Arrive Departs
westfoound
bound,
Amarlllo passenger
Dawson passcngor
For
Comfy
Muffs and Furs
Parisian Ivory
Silk Petticoat
Silver Thimble
Cut Glass
Work Basket
Xavajos
Silk Hose
Purses
Gloves
China
For
Silk Shirt Waists
Silk Petticoats
MulT and Furs
Comfy
Silk Hose
Ribbons
Purses
Gloves
Books
Dolls
We more and
any
THOUGHTS
yourself,
PHYSICIANS BUSINESS PSOPKETY FOR SALS
Lot No. 3, Block No. 3, Original
TowniltA, with building thereon, locat-
ed next door to the Federal Investment
Co., building corner Main and Second
Streets.
This property was acquired by us
under mortgago, and wo will sell at cost
price
rent
Terms, J100 00 cash, balance like
OCCIDENTAL INSURANCE
COMPANY,
Qerhardt,
Agent.
Tucumcari Siem
L&Aindry
under the manaKement of a practioal
laundrymnn of twenty years' experience
Guarantees satisfaction. All rmonis
repaired and buttons sewed on. Cleaning
and pressing, l'hone 192 and we will do
tho rest.
CHARLES L. McCHAE, Manner
TWO PAIRS OF PANTS TO EACH SUIT
WHAT?
Just ask the average man. WIC know, and YOU
know that it means double the length of service for
the suit. Well, we tfive you a pair of pants with
each suit you buy from us. 'Phis means that when
you buy a $20.00 suit fromus, you get it for S 10.00.
Come and see us. This olTcr lasts to Xmas, no later.
Men's suits cleaned and pressed
.$1.25
Ladies' suits cleaned and pressed $1.25
Ladies' skirts cleaned and pressed 75
Ladies' cloaks cleaned and pressed $1.25
Overcoats cleaned and pressed $1.25
Men's coats cleaned and pressed 75
Trousers cleaned and pressed "50
Remodeling of last year' garments, both for ladies
and men, from last year's styles to this our specialty
J. I, LOWE, The Tailor
liast Main Street, Across from William's Grocery,
i
5
i
LIFE
Herman
free
North
All"",
CHRISTMAS
Silk Petticoats
Made of t.'ilTcta. messaline and
charmeuse. some, with Jersey
sillc tops, black and
colors, special 2.25 $3.50
Stockings and Socks
An Appropriate and Acceptable Gift
Special close-ou- t price.-o-n Hole-proof- s
for ladie. men and
children.
Ladies' silk, tan onl .
1
.00 grades, pair . .
lo
50c
Ladies lisle, black and white.
.5c and 50c grades 25C
Hoys and girls, black OEtfi
ribbed, 35c grades, pair
Men's silk socks black, tan.
grey, navy, etc., "Holeproof."
75c grades. RflfSpecial, pair UUv
Men's 35c Holeproof. OErs
l)lack and colors, pair ,Uv
Men's 25c Holeproof, 4
black and colors, pair .
Special Xmn Bo Free With Any of Above
Men's Wool Shirts
Another shipment of sample
wool shirt J TST ARKIVICD.
We have sold nearh 200 of
these shirts already this season.
There's a reason for it. Vnl
ues up to 2.50.
Choice $1.00
Jewelry Specials
Appropriate Gift for All at a Fraction
of their Real Value
200 brooches, bar pins, etc.,
values to 1.00, choice. . 25c
Rings, assorted settings. 3 year
guarantee, choice 50c
Baby and child's rings, 2 vear
guarantee, choice -- 25c
Har and beauty pin sets. 50c
Cuff buttons, big assortment,
pair 15c to 50c
Tie clasps 15c t" 50c
Fobs, values to 1.50. choice 50c
Knives and Forks
A very special bargain. She'd
like to have a set for Xmas.
The famous Landers, Krary cc
Clark nick-e- l silver plate. Reg-
ular 2.00 values M ffper set fyl UU
Silk Hose Specials
Ladies' pure thread silk, line,
close weave, deep rtft
hem, pair 4) I aUU
Ladies' fibre silk hose, will out-
wear any 50c lisle and has all
the luster and appear- - KOp
ance of pure silk, pair JUu
Men's pure silk and fibre silk
socks, black and colors, QEr
values to 50c pr., special &UU
Holly Box Free with $1.00 Worth
of Any of Above
Men's and Boys' Caps
Big shipment has ARRIVbD.
Special values at 25c & 50c
I
I
I
I
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TWO SHORT BUSY WEEKSONLY Santa Claus will make his annu-
al visit, and it is high time to begin final
preparations. What to give is always a
vexing problem, but a careful reading of
this page will make it easy.
Many Special Bargains
are listed here --practical articles at prices
way below actual value, and these low
prices will remain in force until Xmas, or
until stock is disposed of. Come early,
today if possible, make your selections
and we'll hold them for you. You can I
ii
.1.1pay wnen you tame tnem out.
Toys - Toys - Toys
Hardly necessary for us to make special mention of them
everybody knows that we always have the biggest assortment
and the lowest prices. However, we want you to come and see
what we have in Dolls, Drums, Carts, Wagons, Trunks, Horns,
Books, Balls, Pianos, Dishes, Beds, Doll Houses, etc., etc., etc.
Numbers of people have already made selections and it will not
be many days before we'll be out of some lines. Avoid the rush
that always comes on the last days, by making selections now.
Be Sure and See "Slivers"
He's the latest addition to dolldom and is sweeping
the country like wildfire
Special Xmas Boxed Gifts
Men's and Boys Ties
Men's Suspenders
Men's Initial Handkerchiefs. 6 in box for
It I I t. t 4 I t
" Plain H. S.
Ladies' IQmb'd
" Initial
" Linen
" "ft
4
" "3
" "ft
" "ft
it i
mmm
15c 25c 35c 50c
35c 50c 59c
59c
35c
50c
50c
21c
59c
5c
51c
75c
Special Announcement
We are saving all our card board boxes as they are
emptied, and our friends and customers are
welcome to them. They are very neces-
sary for packing gifts for
shipping
iceas
imam
iL Ln 1
Serving Trays
Something every woman wants.
We have them in Mahogany
and Circassian Walnut frames,
glass cowrcd tapestr) bottoms
in assorted design. High grade
merchandise at hard &M rn
times prices. 50c to 3)f aDU
Hound metal rim travs with
decorated tile hot- - fftoms. special . . . J) UU
Leggins
To arrive any day. another big
assortment of men's and boys'
canvas legging.-.- .
Boys, special 35c
Men'., special. . .. 45c & 50c
Theie are Money Savers
Decorations and Accessories
Little things that add to the
Xmas spirit. Our assortments
are greatest and prices the low-
est. Visit this section early
before assortments are broken.
We have
Tinsel garland.- -
Poinsetta and holly vines
Xmas bells and balls
Pom set ta wreaths
Tissue garlands
Crepe paper, plain and
decorated
Banquet candles
Tree candles
Candle shades and holders
Tree ornaments
Santa Claus masks, etc.
Holly Boxes and Paper
Holly boxes in all sizes, the big-
gest stock and lowest prices,
only 5c Jind 10c -- ach
Xmas wrapping paper for ty-
ing up packages. Special com-
binations, package 5c and ICc
Come Here
For your supply of holly rib-
bons, fancy cards, tags, seals,
cards, calendar pads, etc., etc.
Xmas Post Cards
An immense assortment of em-
bossed Xmas and New Year
cards, our special price, each 1c
Fancy China
Hera ii Where We Save You From to
2. Fancy China but no Fancy Prices
Olive Dishes
.
.25c to 75c
Cream & Sugar sets 50C to 75c
Salad bowls 15c to $1.50
Bread and butter plates, set
of ft 79c
Hand painted and decorated
plates .. 35C to $1.00
Sauce dishes, set of ft for 50c
( )atmeal dishes,
set of ft for 50c to 79c
Gentlemen's cups and
saucers 29c to 35c
Shaving mugs 15c to 35c
Child's decorated mugs
Imported China cups and
saucers, set $1.35
Sea Our Assortment Before You Buy
MUIRHEAD'S VARIETY STORE
I
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Last Will and Teat&ment
01 Mariano Monloya, Deceased
STATE Olf NKW MEXICO
COUNTY or gUAV i
Office of the Probate Clerk, County o(
Quay, N. M.
To All Whom It May Concern Greeting
You arc hereby notified that the .ith
day ol January A 1). 1915, has been fixed
by the Honorable Probate Court. In and for!
the County and State aforesaid, as the day
to prove the last will and testament of
said Mariano Montoya. deceased
In Testimony Whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and affixed the eal of the
Probate Court this nnl day of November
A. U. 101 1
skau) I). J. I'inkiun"
I0-- Clerk of the Probate Court
Serial No. :oi t
Contest No. 5411
Notice ol Contest
Department of the Interior, I S Land
Olliee. Tucumcari X M Nov 6, 1914
To the heirs of Henry II Frailer, de-
ceased, of McLean. Texas, Conlestee
You are hereby notified that Herman li.
OeOliviera, who Rives Puerto, New Mev
ico. as his post-offic- e address, did on Nov
6, 1914, tile in this office his duty corrobo-- ;
rated application to contest and secure the J
cancellation of your homestead entry No
2365. Serial Xo. con. made January :o.
tooS. for X. ft S W and S. N
W t4, Section i. Township N . Kantjej
i K. X. M P Meridian, ?nd as grounds )
for his contest he alleges:
That the said entryman departed this i
life on or about the tst day of October.!
1910. that the heirs are all unknown excipt
one nephew, A. W. Hayncs, and one
niece, Mrs A W. Hayncs, whose last
known address was McLean. Texas, that I
diligent inquiry has been made, of the
neighbors living in the immediate vicinity
of the said entry, and 110 one knows of the
heirs or their addresses, except as slated
above, that the said entryman wjs a wid-
ower, and that his wife died two years
after their marriage which was many j
years ago. and thero were no children
born to this union.
Thai on or about the 1st day of May , j
190S. the said entryman willed the said'
ntry in writing tf a Mr. li. li. (ir.igson.
secured a leave of absence for six months
and left for McLean, Texas Later on
the expiration of the first leave, he secured
i second leave for six months more with-
out returning to the said entry and with-
out any attempt as to the requir-men- ts ot
residence or cultivation, that on or about
tho 15th day of luly 1910. the said li. li
Oragson. returned the aforesaid will to
Henry H V tuner, the aforesaid entryman.
who shortly thereafter willed the said
entry to his nephew A W Haynes
That the said entryman Henry II. I'ra-ie- r.
had wholly abandoned the said entry
for more than twelve last past and prior
to his death which occurred on or about
October 1st, I9I0, and that the heirs of the
said entryman have wholly abandoned the
said land since the entryman's death and
no residence has been established, nor nj
improvements or cultivation has been
made The land has been wholly aban-
doned since May 1st, I90&, more than
twelve months last past and prior to the
entryman s death, that none of the heirs
have made any attempt at settlement or
cultivation since the death of the entry-ma- n.
ttiM said abandonment still exists
and has not been cured, and the land has
not been earned to pass the same to patent.
You are. therefore, further notified that
the said allegations will be taken as con-
fessed, and your said entry will be can-
celed without further right to be heard,
either before this office or on appeal, if
you fail to file in this office within twenty
days after the IOUKTH publication of
this notice, as shown below, your answer,
under oath, specifically responding to these
allegations of contest, together with due
proof that you have served a copy of our
answer on the said contestant either in
person or by registered mail
You should state in your answer the
name of the postoffice to which you desire
tuiure notices to le sent to you.
ft. P Donoiioo. Register
Kklipk Sanuikz v Haca, Iteceiver
It you can't pull, jrt behind and puih
DR.. C. M. DUELER
Otteopathic Phyiicikn
Graduatu under the Founder of the
Science. Dr. A. T. Still, at
Kirksville. Mo.
Kaoms 14 and 16 Herring Huildmx
Phone 93
ED. HALL,
Contractor
T blliailti rurniineu
HARPER
KENTUCKY
for Gentlemen
who cherish J
S
ftftftft
The Mere Thought of
Christmas
Should Suggest
ERNST
We have the most complete and up-to-da- te line of
Jewelry and novelties in Quay county
Diamonds
Diamonds are the most uppre-date- d
jrift any one can buy.
We liave just received a new
line of RinK.". Bracelets,
Necklaces, Lockets,
Cijrur Cutters, etc. Prices
the very lowest.
Rings
2000 rins to select from. We
carry nothing hut the solid
gold rings. We have rings of
all descriptions and designs;
Signet rings from $1.00 to $50:
Stone rings, nny stone, from
$2.50 to $400.
Prices lowest yet.
Watches
Bracelet Watches from
$2.50 Up
E. Main St.
at
;ft a of
ftft
t u t t it r it u r A I I NEWS
Toilet Sets
Our toilet sets are the newest
and of the latest designs, in
Sterling and Parisian
Ivory, with grer.t reductions
prices.
Glass
A appropriate gift for
Christmas. line is the fin-
est the the latest de-
signs and cuts. Nappies, Syrup
Pitchers, Vases, Electroliers,
etc. the lowest, with
highest quality. See us before
buying elsewhere.
Sterling Silver
Articles in variety for
Her, Papa, Mama, or the
Home, 25c to $100.
All Goods
(he
SERVICE
15
duality the highest: Prices most reasonable: Stocks most complete
Watch our windows, you are welcome at any we are always
glad to show you our goods. Obey that impulse now. You aro
thinking now that you are going t- - make a great many Christ-
mas gifts, and you think you will shop early, get better selec-
tions, better service, and less personal inconvenience. Obey that
impulse and come here and all your purchases.
L. L. ERNST
Jeweler
R. R. Watch Inspector
109
Phone No. 165
Call
in
in
BANK SALO O N
E. V. NEWMAN. Prop.
For High Grade Wines, Whiskies
Beer
FIRST CLASS
West Mtwn Street
It is
is lot
ft and while you can do
!ft
tftft A
Silver
Cut
very
Our
city,
Prices
large
Him,
Phone
time,
make
and
Whereas, the Great (liver of all
has deemed it best to take unto Him-
self the spirit of our friend and
class-mat- e, Samona Barnes, whose
loss to us means her release forever
from linin nnd suffering: Be it ie- -
CHRISTMAS BELLS WILL SOON
BE RINGING! not
begin thinking
satisfaction
Few
Guaranteed
RESOLUTIONS
while complete. Mer-- 1 General Merchan-chant- s
most li- - dise,
carry stocks. q. General Merchandise.
! solved that we, tho Presbyterian S.
'
..vtj.ml tn her onrents anil loved
ones our sincere sympathy, ami may)
in their sorrow claim the promise of
consolotion in Him who said, "I will
'not leave thee forsake thee
There is no death! An angel form
Walks o'er the earth with silent
tread;
He bears our best loved ones away:
And we then call them dead.
He leaves our hearts all desolate.
He plucks our fairest, sweetest flow- - i
ers;
Transplanted into bliss, they show
Adorn immortal bowers.
The bird-lik- e voice, whoe joyous
tones,
Made glad those scenes of sin and
strife,
Sings now an everlusting song
Around the tree of life.
The stock men in this section are
delighted with the beautiful weath-
er that hus prevailed so far in New
Mux ico this year. Cattle are hulk-
ing fine; &heep are doing well and
I horses not better. The line
rainB that fell hero the past year
provided the best of range
which will carry the stock through
the winter in good shape. With
such conditions prevailing every
body is happy, though the state did
'go republicun in the recent election.
Montoya
COMING
Commencing Saturday night Pec.
12 wp start our regular features.
, These photo dramas include thi- -
I greatest Now York productions un- -
der direction of Daniel rroman, Da-
vid Bilaaco and other noted theatr-
ical managers, at no additional price.
Opera House Movies.
legislature: meets jan. 12
The 191& session of the New Mex-
ico state legislature will open at
Santa Fe January 12th. According
to the constitution adopted, the first
legislature was called by the Gover-
nor but it is provided by law that
all e .bsetpjent legislatures meet
the second Tuesday in January.
The huve a majority of
11 in tho lower house, having 211
I members to the Democrats
Dunn Transfer Co. will move
it for you. 104.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Hible School i:45 m.
Preaching and Communion 1 1
m.
Junior Endeavor 3:00 p. tn.
Y. P. S. C. E. 6:30 p. m.
Evening service 7:30
Teachers meeting -- Thursday
evening.
too early to
about Christmas Gifts; then there
in selections while stocks are complete,
so at your leisure.
Suggestions
Cut Glass Stationery CJift Rooks
Cameras Cnnklin'.s and Watermun'rt IMpeB
Lowney's ond i'enH Wicketware Haskets
Johnston's Candies Parisian Ivor Mirrors
Cigars China Smoking!Sets
Perfume Pictures Desk Sets
Many Other Articles Suitable for Xmas Giving
Hand Painted Xmas Cards and Calendars; splendid selection to choose
from. Get yours now while the assortment is complete
SANDS-DORSE- Y DRUG STORE
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
(Icnigc Kiev in today.
He an nutn mechanic and will
be here da s.
(Ireat values for seven days
unlv. Pianos and player pianos
by Knight-Campbe- ll Music Co..
,,,f Denver, beginning in tie 11 in- -
L.,,.j p-- ,
It s worth a dollar yet cost
but fifteen cents. What? Why.
the program at the high school
Thursdav. Pec. 17.
See the advanced styles of I'M
models of pianos and player pi- -.
....
....I, .amis intgiu-- v ampueu o. m
Penve r at Tticutncari lor one
week oul. Pec. 12 to l'.
W. C. Marvinee returned to his
home at Liberal. Kansas, after a
two weeks' sta at the Tucum-
cari hospital where he had been
receiving medical treatment
Shop earlj and your choice!
stocks are Johnson Mercantile Co..
whoadvert'se are Lou,., N M
'
able to up-to-da- te W Clark. Losan,
nor
,
could do
has
Republican.
on
republicans
18.
Call
a.
a.
P
making
a
in
12.
get
Watch theNi w s for bargains.
Kllight-Campbe- ll Music Co..
of Denver begin an niinsl.al iWm- -
Miivii-.itif.- s;ili. of oianos and
player pianos in ucumcari Sat- -
unlay Pec. 12 Sale for one
week.
Don't miss the big show at the
1 1 1 topera House an weei. Admis-
sion is half that usually charged San Jon
for the same class of perforin- - San Jon Dru( Store tv.nd Hotel, San Jon
ances. Pictures and comic op
era for 25c.
Hear the great player pianos.
See what wonderful effect vou
g.-- t from ih plaer. like hand
piaymg. Sal.- - at Tucumcari
Pec. 12 to !'. Knight-Citmpbe- ll
Co., Pen ver, Colo.
A line horse, belonging to Mr.
Hall who lives north of town has
been nearly dead lor over a week
with kid tie trouble. Doctors
have been kept in charge of the
animal and Wednesday it was
taken home seemingly much
If you want a hair switch made Dr. A. A. Stvnlnrd, Physician and Stir-pho-
ITS. geon Cuervo, X. M
i j p Mor;SOn( General Merchandise, Ok- -
Seri.nl No. 010471
Contest No. 5.(01
NOTICE OF CONTEST
Department of the Interior U. S. Land
Ofllro nt Ttipunic.'iri, New Mexico
1
., tji
To Joseph H Heydon ol Puerto, New
Mexico. Contesteo
You nro herehy notified that Mrs. Anna
DuOliviura who gives Tucuinrari, New
Mexico, as het post-oltir- e fiddress. did on
j November fith. i;i (. tile in this office her
nny corrouorated application to contest
and secure ihe cancellation of your enl d
Homestead lintry. Serial No 010 --,. made
Oct. ttnil, ujt j. for SV p., ft W.
Sli. SIC -i SK Sec. .'.j, Twp.
N ol K, t li., and Lot .( Section iy,
Township N Kanne jj li., N. M. V,
Meridian, and as grounds for her contest
she allee,..s that n Joseph li. Heydon
never established residence, nor made im-
provements no the saul land, and that he
has wholl abandoned the same since the
dale ol his entry and for more than
twelve months last past, and prior hereto
that these defects still exist and Iiuvb not
been cureil
Vou are, thereforo, furthor notified
ili.it Mm Miid allnuatinnH will be taken
is cohfeMio.l, nnd your unld entry will
.uii.'ele.l without further right to be
ear., either before this ofllco or on ap-
peal, if
.Mm fail to file In this office
wiiiin tvventv .lay.i after the FOUHTH
I'lihli' tit inn lit this notice, as shown ,
your ntmwer, under oath, spoclS-ul- l
nwpnii.liiiy to these nllogrttiotia of
i.nte-t- , tofjetln-- r with duo proof that
.line ferved a copy of your answer
n 1 contestant either in person
r i.v registered mail.
V01. -- lojiild tnto In your answer the
the postnWce to whii-- yon do
it hi notice to bo sent to yon.
K . I1. Louohoo, Ke'istei
l elipe Sauchu y llaca, Helster
).ite of nrsi publication Dec m, 191 (
' 'second 17
'third ' ..,
fourth ji
CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND OrtAND
JA 3"?
US
CO
LADir.s t
fur llr.iiKl.l for Cill.CHriTKR'A AUMONU IIIIANH 1'IL.I.H In
.U ftudAOold iiiflnlllc iHizn rciiltd villi tlnet!tiMH TAKIi Ml
fif riii.mt'i.rr.itM Vl I i Mfafuia a v t . saaa . . . .. M -I ariAAW.111 IMtil.ill I'lliltt I t I v rilITnTfyeiurrswn.rilnnlirM.Knfr I '
..yi lU'lublc
ISOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
timi? nWBVWuenr: worth
mumn
Montoya
The Star Store; G. V. Richardson pro
prietor. Dry Goods, Groceries, etc.,
Monloya, N. M.
K0I111 Bros., General Merchants, Montoya.
Nc Muxito
), D. Rogers, Harber Shop, Montoya, N. M.
T. ). Eitci' Ujt. Liquors and Cigars, Mon-loy-
New Mexico.
The Montoy Hoteli Dr. W. L. Webb,
proprietor. Montoya. N. M
Commercial Hotel, O. D Wells, proprietor.
M mto)n, N M.
Mr M.ionie Phillipi, Restaurant and
Lunch Konin, Monloya, N. M
Hotel Prunty. T Herndon. proprietor.
Montoya. N. M.
City Drug Store, 1 Jr. Lewis T. Jnckson,
proprietor Montoya, N. M
Logan
MeE:arldnd Brov, Hankers And Stock Kais- -
ers, 1.0. N. M.
n.- - Me.io.
Peoples Drug Store. M. M Thompson, M
' 'i-'ete- d Pharmacist, Logan, N.M.
Florencio Martinez General Merchandise.
Logan. N. M
J. P. Clendenninjl, Restaurant, Lunch
Counter and Pool Mall, Logan, N. M.
K Monica, saloon and Pool Hall, Logan,
New Mexiio
New Mexico
C F, Marden. General Merchandise, ban
New Mexico.
A a. Hurt General Blacksmith and Horso
. M!i icn, N M.
lincJec
Kndee Variety Druil Store, Ucver ic
I lover. Props.. Kndee, N. M.
J. M. Iledftrcokr General Merchandise,
Knd'-o- , N M
J, W. Uojjcri General Merchandise, Kn-le- e
V M
Cuervo
Hock iilivnd Hotel, iiailey Kelly, Prop..
Cuervo, S. M
J, Y. Harbin, U. S Com., Livery Stable
and Feed Yard. Cuervo, N. M.
lahoma Hotel, Cuervo. N. N.
Miscellaneous
G Berlin, General Merchandise, U s.
Postmaster, Obar, N. M
R. R Wilson. Huckster. McAlister, N.M.
O. W Wivrner General Merchandise,
Lesbia, N M
D D Ur&nion IX Son, General Merchan-
dise. Kirk. N M.
Curry H Aron. General Grocery Store
and Ury Goods. Nowkirk, N M
Mara Visa
Farmers and Merchant's Trust Ol S&v
injs Bank, Capital Stock $13,000, O. O.
Grant;. Cashier. Nara Visa, N. M.
The First National Bank, Capital Stock
$25,00000, A. I' Selsor, Cashier, Nara
Visa, Now Mexico.
Want to trade, one or two lots
located two blocks south of court
house, for cattle. Sec or address
I. l Walker, Tucumcari.
New
UnionStation
at
Kansas City
Open November 1, 1914
All Rock Island trains at
Kansas City will arrive
and depart from this mag-
nificent station, making
direct connections with all
diverging lines.
Fast Trains Daily
via
Rock Island Lines
Drawing-roo- m sleeping
cars, chair cars and
coaches.
Finc$t A'admrn
All -- Steel Equipment
For tickets, reserva-
tions and Informa-
tion
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IBuy a Man's Present
at
Man's Store
npHIS store specializes
"
on Men's needs and
desires. We study their
likes and dislikes, and
we know that vc can
suggest something that
would he appropriate,
useful and appreciated;
a then, too, a gift bearing
the "Bonem" label is
yours and the recipient's
assurance that you are
giving and they are re-
ceiving the best of it's
I kind.
Presents for Ladies
and Gents
Ladies' and Gents' silk-hosier-y.
Smoking jackets
Men's line neckwear
Combination sets
Ladies' and Gents' fancy
sweaters and jackets
Mackinaws, for Ladies,
Gents and Children
Fine leather bags ;md
suit cases
Silk mufflers
Necktie holders
Ladies', Gents' and Chi-
ldren's fancy felt house
slippers
Ladies' and Gents' Kid
gloves
Ladies' and Gents'
Mocha gloves
Royal Buck gloves, lined
and unlined
Men's and Ladies bath
riHi:, jJiaiu aim tuium
m
a
0
a
Men's fancy shirts in
Svhite and colors
Our line of Men's and
Children's suits and
overcoats is the most
complete ever shown
here, at special reduc-
tion in prices
Bcnem's
The Quality Store
I
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
J. J. Murdick was in from
Fprrest Saturday on business.
Fok Sam: 300 head of hogs.
Write II. W. Moore, San Jon, N.
M.
Winter weather has been
to come down upon So durn all udders now
... . . .- t 1 1 i itus. It been co d several i una listen veil 10 me
days.
Thirty-on- e cars of Mexico
cattle passed through city
Saturday enroute north, where
they will be fed tor market.
Mrs. . L. Neiman returned
Sunday night from
Kansas, where she
the remains of her husband.
Mrs. C. T. Lackland and little
son. Raymond, are visiting Mr.
Lackland's parents at Palestine,
Texas. They will be gone dur-
ing the holidays.
Sakk Kok Sai.k. We have for
sale a large fire proof safe, at a
bargain. First National Hank.
Rev. A. N. ICvans returned
Friday night from Stantord,
by his daughter who had been
visiting Mr. lOvans' parents.
A. T. Howard left Monday
night for Lometa, Texas, called
there on account of baby being
very sick. Mrs. Howard has
been visiting at Lometa for about
six weeks.
The ladies gave
a turkey dinner Saturday even
ing and enjoyed a good patron- -
ige. The menu consisted of
numerous dainties besides tur-
key and cranberries.
Fok Sai.k Seven three year- -
old mules. All gentle to handle.
3 broke to work, ICxtra quality
stock. A bargain at SHOO.
Stalcup and son
Kirk N. Mex.
Hud Lee, who for several years
has been in the cattle business in
old Mexico, has returned to Tu-cumc-
for a few weeks visit
with his family. Mr. Lee la one
of the oldest old-time- rs, being a
rancher in Quay county when
Tucumcari was a cattle range.
Mrs. W. K. Head left Satur
day for Ucndel, III., where she
will spend several months in
search of health. She has had
dropsy for about two years and
it is hoped the change of climate
will do her good. She was
by her daughter, Beu- -
lah.
Mrs. Myrtle Angleton return
ed to her home at Coffeyville,
Kansas, Saturday. She was
called to the city on account of
the accident which happened to
her brother, Hrukeman Mere
dith, when he was buried under
a car load of coal. He is report
ed as and will soon
be out again.
THE TUCUMC A'R I NEWS
LATEST ULTIMATUM
Clmrlny Bliss published the follow-
ing In the Montgomery NewH with
apologies to the (Jcrmans and the
Kaiser's Gott:
Gott, (iott, dear Gott, attention
hlcasu
Your banlner Vilhchn's h'jrc
Und has a word or two to Hay
Indo your brivate ear;
threatening away
has or
this
Whitewater,
accompanied
Presbyterian
ac-
companied
recovering
For vot I say concerns me much
MeinHclf und Shcrmany.
You know dear Gott, I was your
friendt,
Und from mein hour of birth
I quietly let you rule Mullen
Vile I ruled o'er the earth,
Und von I toldt mehi soldiers
Of by-go- battle days
1 gladly Bplit du glory
Und gave you haf de braise.
In everyway I tried to prove,
Mein heart to you was true,
Und only claimed mein honest share
In great deeds dat ve do;
You could not haf a better friendt
In sky, or land, or sea,
Than Kaiser Vilhehn number two
De Lord of Shermany.
So vot I say dear Gott, is dis
Dat ve should still he friendto
Und you should help to send my foes
To meet der bitter ends;
If you, dear Gott, vill dis me do
I'll nothing ask again
Und you and I vill bardners he
For evermore -- Amen.
Hut listen Gott, it mus he quick
Your help to me you send
Or else I haf to stop attack
Und only play defend;
So four und twenty hours I give
To make the Allies run
Und put me safe Into mein blaee
De middle of tie sun.
if you do dis, I'll do my hart.
I'll tell the world the fact,
Hut if you don't den 1 must tink
It is an hostile act;
Den war at vonce I vill declare
Und in mein anger rise
Und send my Ceppelin snips lo vage
A light up in the skies.
Dis ultimatum, now, dear Gott
Is von of many more
Mein mind is settled up to clean
De whole vorld oil' de floor;
Hecauso you vas mein hardner, Gott,
An extra chance is gillen
So help ut once, or else I'll be
De Emperor of Mullen.
Fok Sam: Nicely furnished
modern live room house 7 blocks
south main on First street, one
room situated so could be rented
conveniently, l'hone 32'M or
240-- J.
A basket ball game was played
last Thursday night at the opera
house. One team was made up
of former high school students
while the other team was the
best from the high school. The
hiirh school won the game by a
f score of about thrity to twenty.
During the first half the teams
were evenly matched, but during
the second half the town team
was unable to connect with the
basket.
THIS BANK
IS MORE THAN JUST A BANK
It is your friend. It is the medium of exchange
between you and the rest of the would. Its drafts
are honored everywhere. It protects your savings.
It loans you money when you need it. It exerts a
strong inlluence in upholding the moral and mater-
ial interests of your community of yourself. It is
safe -- it is sound it is conservative it is strong- -it
is a GOOD place for your checking account, for
your savings.
Your name to an honored check is
a good endorsement
The
American National Bank
Tucumcari, N. ML
I
i
A New Shipment of
Christmas
Presents
HAS ARRIVED AT THE ELK DRUG STORE
Better than Ever
Before
Select Your Presents From
this List
Persian Hand Bags
Headed Hand Bags
German Silver Party Boxes
Leather Bags
Mesh Bags
Parisian Ivory
Shaving Sets
Cigars Serving Trays
Pipes Kewpic China
Knives Brass Smokers
Fngineer Clark is holding a
turn on the Dawson line.
Brakeman Austin has returned
from Denver, Colo., and has ok'd
or duty.
Brakeman Barnlfardy is able
to be out after a spell of typhoid
ever.
Conductor Morris has return- -
;d from a trip to Chicago.
The repair work on the coal
a 1 1 i l.i.l!.. r IWill "--- ,,.... turn nf
lays.
Howard has layed oil
for a few days.
Knginecr Harvey Brickley has
been on the sick list for a few
days.
Fireman Jerry Lockett layed
off a trip the first of the month.
The work of driving the con
crete piling at the Hargis bridge
has been suspended on account
of work on the Tucumcari coal
shed.
Fireman Lackland has been on
the sick list.
Fireman Harry Sharpe is on
the laying off board for a trip.
Fireman Alex Richardson has
taken a chain gang turn out of
Carri.ozo.
"Jumbo" Smith is holding the
main line local with engineer
Robinson.
Kngineer "Scotty" Hell is lay-
ing olT a trip.
Fireman Joe Frazekas is hold-
ing a turn on the main line.
Knginecr Loggins is holding a
turn on the main line.
Fireman Geo. Benson is hold-
ing a turn on the main line.
Kngine foreman Wahlberg is
laying off for a few days.
Kngineer Joe Richardson of
Dawson is business
in Tucumcari this week.
lOngineer Ged. Hardy of the
i
Japanese Bamboo Baskets
Razors and Strops
Gift Books and Booklets
Story Books
Combs and Brushes
Baby Sets ,
Dresser Sets
Cut Glass Navajo Rugs
IClectrolicrs Flash Lights
Etc. Fancy Candies
The Elk Drug Store j
Railroad
transacting
"The Rexall Store"
Abbott Helper is in IC1 Paso this
week handling grievance for the
15. of L. K.
Fngineer McMullen is holding
the Abbott Helper for a few
days.
Knginecr Tompkins is holding
a turn for a few days.
"Farmer" John Harrison was
an Kl Paso visitor the first of the
week.
Kngineer Harvey Brickley is
the proud possessor of a new
M a x w e 1 1 a u to mob i 1 e.
Conductor Jimmy O'Kourke is
CllUie oe compicieu in a nut Tiirnmcnri.
Fireman Wantko Kggs and butter,
t resn meat. I Ugliest casli price
paid. See J. R. Wells
The Logan Leader has been
sold to J. R. Walden, who hails
from the Jayhawker state of Kan
sas. He is an experienced news
paper man and his first efforts
show that Logan will have one of
the best papers in the county.
We welcome him to our county
and wish him success.
Win. Jerald went to Mosquero
Tuesday on business.
W. R. Steckman was in Lo
gan Sunday visiting home folks.
Quirk and Lee are sole agents
for Lemps draft and bottle beer.
A good family horse for sale
or exchange for milk cow. Ad
dress box 347,
Tom has returned from
Kl Paso and will remain here
during the winter.
Christmas displays are begin-
ning to loom up in the store win-
dows. the News for
merchants who are ready to sup-
ply your wants.
Fok Salic or Tkadk for resi-
dence or small business in a good
NcwMexico town 160 acres farm-
ing land improved near Hudson
N. Mex. Address,
Box 951 Tulsa Okla.
II. L. Hamilton has returned
home from where
he was a member of the federal
petit Federal court has
been in session for more than
three weeks.
THE PHOTOPLAY
Do the Crowds Go to the Photoplay?
T
Albuquerque
Why
Because they like the Universal Movies, the
tf pictures with the "Real Punch," and for a
real picture and one that intcrtains instead
of annoys when you feel, like enjoying an
evening of real entertainment.
The Photoplay is the house of "Real Projection"
with the Universal program the picture of quality.
Wish to thank you for your good attendance in
the past, and welcome you in the future.
THE PHOTOPLAY
I
I
Brown
Watch
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WESTERN CANADA'S
STRONG POSITION
"THE WHEAT GRANARY OF THE
WORLD," A WELL AP-PLIE- D
TERM.
Western Cnnndn occupies a stronger
position today than It ever lias occu-
pied. Taking one year with unothor,
the efficiency of Its lands to produce
hits been well proved. It hns not been
Hnld of It that year in and year out
there were bumper and bounteous
crops. If Btich u condition existed It
would bo phenomenal In the history
of any country. With an extensive
territory producing grain, hogs, cattle
and sheep, of some 800 miles wide and
1,000 miles long, It is easy to con
eelvo of a wide variation In tempera-
ture and climate; tl-t- Is variation In
rulufall und snowfall, every section ta
not the best In the district sonio are
better than others and Home worse,
but us a general thing, the great per-
centage Is "butter." This past year
has shown that sotno portions nre not
altogether Inn iuiio from periods of
drought. The same may be said of
states to the south. Hut this
year has also shown that In the
Kreuter portion of Western Cnnnda
drought does not appear, hut even lu
the drought-stricke- n area of 'this yenr,
past years have shown that the soil
produces wonderfully well und even
this year, with modern methods,
known us "dry-farmlnc- ," Rood crops
wero harvested. The large number
of Americans who during tho past six-
teen years have been attracted to
Canada have not gone pimply becauso
of the advertising or that country, but
because their friends and their old-tim- e
neighbors have done well there,
und with careful nnd judicious farm-
ing almost everyone has done well.
As a result of tho great Influx of
Immigration tho open or prnlrlo hotne-Hteudln- g
area Is being rnpldly taken
up. The fact that this Is so Is evi-
dence that Western Canada lauds are
productive, and on these open plains
today nro to be seen the homes of
successful farmers from utmost every
state lu the Union. They hnvu earned
their patentH and now own outright
their 1C0 ncros of land, together prob-nbl- y
with nn adjoining 1C0 acres,
which thoy have purchased or pre-
empted, nil of which In worth from
;i!G to $30 per ncro. They orlglnully
started by growing grains altogether.
but they found that they could secure
h better price for much of their grain
by feeding It to hogs and cattle, nnd
tho most successful ones aro those
who have followed this course.
' Hut tp meet tho wants of the new-
comer a new honieHtcnd area has been
opened up, known ns the "park coun-
try." In this park country are to be
found beautiful groves of poplar nnd
willow, small lakes and streams, with
Hiilllclent open area to enable onu to
go Into Immediate cultivation of crop,
nnd In due time when they wIhIi more
land to bo put under cultivation, they
may at Ktnnll cost rut down some of
the groves, which In the meantime
have been valuablo In providing fuel
and in giving shelter to cattle.
Notwithstanding tho high character
of the open prairie lands and the fact
that farmers there have realized In a
splendid way, thcro is the opinion
backed up by a lot of experience that
this pnrkllko country contains noil
even better thnn that of the open area
referred to.
Tho opportunities, therefore, for
money making uro as great today as
they ever were The opportunity's for
cnrrylng on farming successfully are
fully as great as they ever wero. Of
this park area we have an Immense
quantity of land yet to be settled. It
1s truo that the railroads have not yet
penetrated theso districts to tho extent
that they have tho open nrea, but this
will come and as settlements advance,
so will railroads build. For the pres
ent there Is a temporary lull In rail
road building, but It Is always the
nn a t .lint . V ...... . . n . I . 1 . 'unit mii'117 ujciu id u uijijijiiiu
thcro will come a supply, and It will
not ho long before the park country
will bo penetrated by rnllrnnds that
will give sufficient accommodation for
all needs, but to those who prefer It
there are lots of opportunities for pur
chasing land nearer towns and
and at low prices and on easy
terms.
Whether ono cares to purchaso or
homestead It can better be done by
paying a vIbU to the country and It
will repay you to spend some little
time visiting the different districts
Advertisement.
Sufficient.
Tho discontinuance of the custom of
embrnclng nnd kissing among rnyul
cousins suggests that tho plain Ameri-
can hnndshuko Is a sufficient saluta-
tion for all the purposes of courtesy
Washington Star.
Hopelessly Out of Data.
Wife Any fuBhlonu In Hint papor.
Jack?
Jack Yes; but they'ro no uso to
you, dear. It's yesterduy's paper.
Tho Music Trado.
Has to Be an Actor.
"Thoro Is no reason for mentioning
your name," said tho eminent player.
"You aro n prosB agent; not an actor."
"Uollevo mo," replied Mr. IlooHtlng
ton, "a press agent hna to bo some
actor to convlnco n star thnt ho be-
lieves nil tho things ho hnininors out
on tho typowrltor."
Brain Workers' Fatigue. v
Tests of blood pressure in various
forms of fatigue have shown thnt
tiralB workers arr more really fa- -
Milled than physical tollers.
OPEN STYLE GAME
Guernsey, Star
(Hy FRANK O. MK.VKK)
Football has been lifted from a
game that lacked the spectacular to
a game that Ib filled with the spec-
tacular by the almost universal adop-
tion this year of tho open style game.
In other yenrs. when
ruled, the game hail few real thrills
for the spectators. They would seo
the teams line up and then they would
see 22 men pile one on top of the
other. Tho same thing would be re-
peated time and again, with a varia-
tion now and then with an end run.
Hut there was no open playing. All
of the playing was done by a iuassd
crowd of plnyers. Very often the
players wero grouped together so
closely that the spectators could not
see tho hall passed.
Hut this year, with lateral passes,
double passes, triple passes, forward
passes and other trick plays predomi-
nating, the game has been lifted to a
point where the spectators can seo
nearly everything that la going on.
There Is not prettier play, from the
spectator's viewpoint, thnn a triple
pass, und most of the big collego
STRONG KICKING BIG ASSET
Accurate Punting In Football Oftsets '
Ground Gained by Running At-
tack, Saya Eckersall.
Thnt punting nnd kicking in tho
right place will more than offset tho
yardage to bo gained by tho running
game or open attack Iiuh been proved
several times this year lu Important
games, writes Walter Eckoruull iu
aLLLLSSPiSLLLiLLLLLLn
Bellows, a Wisconsin Star.
Chicago Tribune. Gnmoa havo been
won through punting when tho vic-
torious eleven had no running attack,
and although coaches of tho leading
elevens have not resorted to this stylo
of play as much an in tho old dnys,
tho kicking gamo Is onu of tho best
styles to play, especially if two teams
aro ovonly matched.
Tho kicking gamo in as strong as it
nvor was, but years of experience
nvn taught tho coaches to combine
ho running attack and punting. For
ho most part tho punter hns not ro-olv-
the credit he deserve, and
THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
THRILLS SPECTATORS
Yale Substitute.
teams nre using this play with con-
siderable regularity.
The open game speeds tho game
and It has robbed football of much of
Its former danger to combatants. Tho
old stle game consisted In the main
of lino plunging of drives nt center
against the tackles and against tho
guards. All theo were mass plays,
ami no matter how weak tho offensive
line or how powerful the opposition
backfleld. very few teams were able
to average better than three yurda
on a drive at tho line.
Under the new system, with tho for-
ward pass und the double and triple
passes permissible, gains of anywhere
from ten to fortv yards are poshlblo
lu one play. Yale, by tho use of the
double and triple pass and by the
orcnslonnl use of a forward pass often
made gains of 20 and 25 yards against
Notre Dame. It was tho uro of the
plays that won for Yale In that game.
and It wns bemuse Washington nnd
Jefferson was more expert In those
new plays than Yale that gavo tho
Washington and Jefferson team Its vie-- 1
tory over Yale.
also for tho most part the running k
within striking distance lias b"en
estimated from the viewpoint of Its
final march rather from that of the
typo of klrklng which mado this
march pofslble.
Open football, passing of all kinds,
does not mean tho death of the kick-
ing gamo by any menus, nnd thnt
fact has linen emphasized in recent
games. The punting gamo Insures a
lnck of waste effort that Is not pres-
ent when there Is a determined effort
to drlvo down tho field. Tho gamo
ns It Is played today Is not as long oh
it used to he. Although tho minutes
of serious action aro few and far be-
tween, tjioro Is wear and tear that Is
due In most enses to the attitude of
eternal vigilance
Watching tho other fellow success-
fully has become Increasingly difficult.
Moro generally than ever before tho
opinion has gained ground that, tho
best thing to do Is to hand tho other
player tho ball on the sllghtoHt prov-
ocation Continual imsRliif; places tho
defensive- ojovon nu the nlert at all
times, and It Is this mental strain
whlrh tires the plnyers as much n
tlf.lr physical efforts,
NUMBERING PLAN MAKES HIT
Interest of Spectators at Football
Games Increased Tenfold by
Adoption of System.
The nystcm of numbering footbnll
players Ib now In gonernl iiho through-
out tho country, and tho Interest of
tho spectators In tho gamo hits boon
Increased tenfold,
A few coaches who stood out
ngalnst the numbering plan at tho
start of tho season havo had their ob-jections swept aside and It Is a cer-
tainty that every team In tho country
will number Ita playera next your.
Rudolph's First Big Game.
Somo stutlBticlun has discovered
that Dick Rudolph h first major league
gamo (ho was then a (Hunt) wan
twirled against tho lloston team. Tho
dato wbb Heptembor .'10, 1010, nnd ho
performed for but ono Inning, in which
ho allowed ono run nnd two hits.
Herzog to Remain.
According to an official statement
from Garry Herrmann, president of
tho Reds, Charley Horzog will ntlck as
manager of the Reds for tho 101G
FQJLTFa
r
RAISE SQUABS FOR MARKET
First Essential Is to Have Suitable
Houte and Yard to Confine Birds
Enforce Cleanliness.
The keeping of pigeons has bocomo
regular business In some sections,
compared with ten years ago, and a I
great deal of interest Is now being I
taken in the pigeon us a source of i
profit. Tho first essential is to have a
good house and yard, und to have tho j
yard wired, In order to cotillno tho
birds. Tho house should be arranged
to permit of abundant floor room, tho
nests to be nlong tho sides. Tho
homer pigeon Is largely used, an ex-
cellent mating being tho dragoon nnd
homer, lie sure that tho sexes are
equal, as pigeons pair and keep tho
"ami- - nests. Mice in the nests must
bo guarded against, and llco will de-
stroy nit profit. Glvo nesting ma-
terials for tho birds, and lncludo to-
bacco leaves, which will assist In
keeping llco away. Tresh Insect pow-
der should bo freely used In tho
nests on the first indication of lice,
nnd cleanliness must be enforced.
The yard should bo at least ten feet
high, of any slzo preferred, and
should havo roosting poles at differ- - .
uni ucigniH, on wuicu me oirus may
alight. Keep n salt codfish hung
where the birds can havo access
to It, supply gravel, coarsely
ground oyster shells, ground bone,
whont, cracked corn, sorghum seed,
millet seed and a greou food of some
White Maltese Cock.
kind, ns the birds will help them-telvo- s
to what Is desired by them.
Tho rapidity of growth depends upon
tho food and care. About eight pair
of squabs a year may bo expected, de-
pending on mode of management.
OVERFED AND UNDERFED HEN
Best Plan for Feeding la to Watch the
Flock Carefully and See That All
Are Satisfied.
It Is not possible to lay down hard
and fnst rules for feeding, because ol
.1... . tinu hici mm uiiiereni neus require
different quantities. The best plan Is '
to watch the (lock carefully when feed j
lug to see that every hen gets her
share. Tho man who ralseB the feed '
for his fowls Is tho one who Is likely
to overfeed them, while tho ono who
buys his feed Is likely to err In the
oppoalto direction. The only way one
can manage with any degreo of cer-
tainty Is to try different quantities of
food on tho Hock for a period long
enough to note results. It will pay
to weigh the hens In order to get ac
curate results. When the proper al
lowance seems to havo been reached,
feed accordingly and do not change
unless nccnKnnry.
SHIPPING EGGS IN WINTER
Careful Packing la Required to Avoid
Freezing During Intense Cold
Objection to Wading.
Shipping eggs In winter require
rnreful packing. Eggs are liable to
hncomo frozen In the crates whon tho
cold Ib Intense, although tho crates
mny ho mado tight nnd tho cggH In-
closed In paper partitions. Thoro Is
no remedy for tho drawback, and tho
only Hafo plan Is to keep the eggs un-
til tho wenther moderates. Sawdust
Is sometimes used In tho crates to fill
up tho spaces and prevent tho Ingross
of cool nlr, but It only adds to tho
weight. If ono has the tlmn to bestow,
the eggs mny he wrapped In wadding,
and plnced In tho paper partitions:
hut tho merchants who receive them
may object to tho extra labor Imposed
upon thorn of removing tho covering
from tho cggH after nrrlval.
Get a Bone Cutter.
Every poiiltryman should own a
good bono cutler, It will pay for Itself
In a short tlmo In Increased egg i
and growth and general health
of tho flock, Fresh ground bono Bhould
bo fed twlco n week nt lonBt. about an
ounce to a fowl nt each feed.
Pulleto for Mating.
Early pullets that havo fully mn-niro- d
may bo tuied for broedlng, but
hey will pioduco bettor chicks If
Mated with a cock not youngor than
Ighteeu months.
Lodge Directory
MODERN WOODMEN
Modern Woodmen of America.
E. W. llowon, Clerk.
LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE
Meets every Tuesday evening In Mooro
HalL
Jack Lvnch, Dictator.
U W. Griggs, Secretary.
B. P. O. ELKS
Meets second and fourth Wednesdays
of each month nt Klkr' Home.
H. S. Wnlton. Exalted Itulor.
J. W. McCarty, Secretary.
D. of L, E.
Cnmpana Dlv. No. 743, H. of l. E.
meets every Mondny nfternoon ut 2:09
o'clock innn'f hnll
1M Shield. C. E.
E. G. Jacobs, Soc'y-Tren-
r rr ,M , aa
G. I. A.
PJJarlta Dlv. No. 408. O. 1. A. meets
Ind and 4th Wednesdays, tt 2:30 In
Masonic hall.
Mrs, J. T. Morton, Pres.
Mrs. K. O. Jncobs. Sec'y. i
II n ni,nl,ru In finf't
...l a. 11. vuniiiuvioiiui .j'.w j
B. of R. T.
Brotherhood of Hallway Trainmen, i
No. TBS. meets every Sunday evening
In Masonic hnll.
It. C. O'Connor. Pres.
I). W. Clark. Treas.
D. A. McKenzle. Sec'y.
B. L. F. & E.
U. V. F. & E. meets every Tuesday
it 2:00 p. m. in the Masonic hall.
II. W. Logplna, Pres.
G. C. Andrews,
Ilec. nnd Kin. Sec'y.
M. II. Cnrrol, Pres. pro tetn.
imh mum n
MASONS
Tucumcnrl hedge No. 27, A. F. and
A. M., meets in Masonic Hnll. Itegu- -
Icr tnootlngs 1st and 3rd Mondays :
of each month nt 7 30 p. m. All visit-- 1
Irm brothers welrnme
Jake Werthlm, W. M.
A. V. L'oddlngton, Sec'y.
ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER
Tucumcnrl Itoval Arch Chanter No
13. Regular convocations 2nd and 4th
Mondays of each mouth In Masonlo
hall nt 7:30 p. m. All vlsltlug com-
panions welcome.
A. Vorenherg. II. P.
J. E. Whltmore, Sec'y.
EASTERN STAR
Rethel Chapter No. 1!, Order East-
ern Star, meets in Masonic hall every
2nd and 4th Tuesilny nights at 8:0u
o'clock. VlKlteri rnrHl-.'i- Invited.
.Taney Mnnney. W. M.
Eugene Gordon, W. P.
Mrs. .Margaret Jones, Hecy.
I. O. O. F.
Tucumcnrl Lodge 1. O. O. F. meets
In Masonic hall evety Thursday night.
Visiting brothers always welcome.
Geo. Jobo. N. (!
W. M. Nicholas, V. O.
E. K. Dunn, Sec'y.
T. Ridley. Treas.
Trustee O. A. Eager.
REBEKAH
Ruth Hehekah l.odgo No. 4 meets
the 1st nnd 3rd Tuesday nlghta of each
month lu Masonic hall. Visitors wel
como.
Mrs. Sam Dlsmukcn, N. O.
MIhs Florence Surguy. V. G.
Miss May Feiguson, Sec'y.
r
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Professional Cards
HARRY H. McEtROY
Attorney-at-La-
Tucumcari, New Mexico.
General Prnctlco. Momher of Dnr oj
Supremo Court of United States,
Stato Courts, and United Hl&u
Land Office.
V. W. MOORE
Attorney-nt-Ln-
Offico Israel Hulldlng. noomn C nnd 6
Telephouo 170.
TUCUMCAUI, NEW MEXICO
H. L. BOON
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Olfico East Main Street
TUCUMCAUI. NEW MEXICO
J. D. CUTLIP
Attorney-at-La-
Judgo of Prohnto Court, Quay Countr.
Ollleo at Court Houso
Third St. Phono 4
TUCUMCAUI, NEW MEXICO
WELLS' CAFE
J. R. Wells, Prop.
Excellent service. Short orders n spe
clalty. Wo nerve only pure foods.
Only tho best ranch eggs served.
East Main Street.
DR. B. F. HERRING
Physician and Surgeon
Offico Tlnnms 1, 2 nnd 3 Herring Bide
Residence, South Second St.
Offico Phone 100 Hcsldenco Phono 130
M. H. KOCH AFuneral Director and Embalmed
Telephone No. 110
113 S. Second St. Residence Upstair
TUCUMCAUI, NEW MEXICO
C. MAC STANFILL
Dentist
Offico In Hector nidif.
Telephone No. fi6.
TUCUMCAUI, NEW MEXICO
ROBT 6. COULTER
DENTIST
TUCUMCARI. NEW MEXICO- -
!Portraits View
SALE BROTHERS
Protographs Kodak Flnlshlnr
JAS. J. HALL
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,
GENERAL BROKERAGE
Box 695 Tucumcari, N. M..
TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL
Modern Equipment. Largest y
'Coll In New Mexico.
Grrduate Nurses.
DRS. NOBLE & DOUGHTY
Tucumcari, N. Mex,
ROYAL A. PRENTICE
Attorney at Law
Office Next to Land Office
TUCUMCARI, N. M.
NEW MEXICO,
o
Wa do a General Banking Business and Solicit Your Patronage,
First National Bank
3 I1 United States Depository. m
I Capital and Surplus 60,000.0t) I
I IOFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
1 H
III, n. JONES, President. j, w. CORN Q
y i, u. oitn, duti, , -
' A. D. OOLDENUERO IHAUL GEOHGE. CiiBhierI
,( n yrmuiu I
rilOS. N. LAWSON, Ass't Cashlm BOON I
THE OLDEST AND LARGEST BAN K IN QUAY COUNTY.
eoete(teeitQte(A9iOAO
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
Hamilton Insurance Agency
C. E. HAMILTON, Manager
We write all kind of
INSURANCE
Dont wait until It la too late, but call us now.
PHONE 89 109 E. MAIN STREET
tOM.OOMOl Mll90eillMM
Tucumcari Transfer Co.
PHONE 190
Our Specialty is Coal
WILLIAM TROUP, Proprietor
mum:
Old Lady
Number
31
LOUISfc FORSSLUND
Author ot
"Ttie Story ol Ssrah"
"The Ship of Dretms"
Etc
Copyright by Tbo Century Co.
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CHAPTER XVIII Continued.
"Ah, yow young rnBcnl!" crlod Sam-
uel. "Yow'ro tho feller that cut up
all my winter cabbages."
At tills unennny reading of tils
mind Mr. Cottontail darted oft Into
tho woods ngaln to Book out his tnato
Jind Inform nor that tholr guilt had
boon discovered.
Finally, Samuel caino to the break
In tho woodland, an open Held of rye.
groon ob springtime grass, nnd his
own exquisitely neat abode beckon-In- n
ncroas tho gray rail fence to him.
How pretty nioRsy'B geraniums
looked In tho elttlng-roo- windows!
Even at this distance, too, ho could
seo that alio had not forgotten to wa-
ter his pot abutllon and begonias. How
wclcomo In tho midst of this flurry of
snow how wolcoma to his eyo wna
that smoko coming out or tho chlm-noys- l
All tho distress of his trip away
from homo seemed worth while now
for tho joy of coming back.
licforo he had taken down tho fence-Tal- l
and turned Into tho path which led
to his back door, ho wrnt straining his
cars for tho sound of Hlo&sy'a voice
gossiping with Angy. Not hearing It.
he hurried tho fuuter.
Tho kitchen door was locked. The
j.Jtoy was not under tho mat; it was not
1 In tho safe on tho porch, behind the
stone plcklc-pot- . Ho tried tho door
uguln, and then poured In at tho win-
dow.
Not-ove- n tho cat could be discerned.
Tho kitchen was set In order, the
breakfast dishes put uwny, and thorn
was no sign of nuy baking or prepara-
tions for dinner.
He knocked, knocked loudly. Nn
nnswer. Ho went to n ship door, to
tho front entrance, nnd found tho
wholo house locked, nnd no key to be
discovered. It Was still early In tho
morning, earlier than HhwBy would
havo been likely to set out upon nnjorrand or to spend tho day; and then,
. too, she was not one to risk her
health In such chilly, damp weather,
with overy sign of a heavy storm.
Samuel becamo ulurmcd. Ho called
shurply. "nioBsy!" No answer. "Mis'
ItoBol" No answer. "Ezra!" And
still no sound in reply.
His alarm increased. Ho went to
tho barn; that was locked and Kzrn
nowhero in wight. I)y Htandlug on tip
toe, howovcr, nnd eoplug through n
crack In tho boards, ho found that his
liorso and tho two-seate- aurroy were
missing.
'Waal, 1 never," grumbled Samuel,
conscious once mora of all his physical
discomforts, "Tho mluuto my back's
turned, they go I bet
yer," ho added after n moment's
bought, "I bet yer It's that air Angy
hoso. SIio'b got ter git an' gnd every
hocond same as Abo, an' my poor wife
has been drug along with her."
There was nothing left for him to
do but seek refuge In his shop and
"wait their return. Like nearly overy
ntlicr baymnn, ho hnd u one-roo-
shanty, which ho called tho "shop,"
iii.d whoro ho played at building bouts,
and wenvlng nets, and umkiug ours
and tongs.
This structure stood to tho north of
Mm houso, and fortunately hnd an old,
'l carded kitchen stove In It. There,
n tho wanderers hnd not takou that
kiv nltio, he could build a lire, and
m . tcli out before it on n bundle of
aii.1 cloth.
Ho gavo a start of surprise, how
ov-r- , as ho approached tho place; for
unruly tlwU was smoko coming out of
tli chimney!
iCzni must havo gono out with tho
h io, nnd Illosiiy must be entei tulnlng
A '.(. In Homo outlandish way do
ii. aided by the Idiosyncrasies of tho
temperament.
flung open tho door, and
"i redo In; but only to pauso on tho
threshold, struck dumb, Mossy was
"t thero, Angy was not thure, nor
a- - yono boiouglug to tho household
tit sitting on that very bundle of
iivas, litrotchlng his lean hands ovor
Imi stove, with Samuel's cat on his
lap, was tho "Old lloss" Abraham
'lose!
CHAPTER XIX.
Exchanging the Ollve-Branc-
The cat Jumped off Abo's lap, run
tilng to Sainuol with a mow of rocog
nltlon, Aba turned his head, and
madu a Btartlod ejaculation.
"Snm'l Darby," ho said stubbornly.
"of yow'vo come tow drug mo back to
that air beach, yow'ro wnatln' timo.
won't gol"
Hanniol closed tho door nnd hung his
damp coat and cap over a suit of old
oilskins, He camo to tho llro, taking
off Ills mittens and blowing on his tin
gors, tho suspicious and condemnatory
tall of his oyo on Abraham.
"Haow'd yow git horoT" ho burst
forth. "What yow bin nn' done with
my rlfo, nn' my horse, on' my man
an my kerrtdgo! Haow'd yow git
hero? WhU'd yow como for? Whon'd
yow git hero?"
"What'd yow como for?" rotorted
Abo with somo spirit. "Haow'd yow
git horo?"
"Nono o' yer durn' business."
A glimmer of tho old twlnklo camo
back Into Abo's oyo, and ho bogan to
chuckle.
"I guess wo might ns wnal toll tho
truth, Snm'l. Wo both tried to bo so
all-flrc- d young yesterday that wo got
pluycd out, an concluded unnnormous
that tho best place for a A No. 1 sproo
was tor hum."
Snmuol gavo a weak smile, nnd
drawing up n stool took tho cat upon
his kneo.
"Ycb," ho confessed grudgingly, "I
found out for ono that I hain't no
spring lamb."
"Nor mo, nuthor," Abo's old lips
trembled. "I lnd eyester-sto- nn'
drunk coffoo In tho mlddlo o tho night;
thon tho four-o'cloc- patrol wakes mo
up ng'ln. 'Horo, bo a sport,' thoy Bays,
an' ntlcks a pleco jo' hot inlnco plo un-
der my noso. Thon I wnB bo oneasy 1
couldn't slcop. Daybreak I got up,
nn' went for n walk tor limber up my
holt, nn I sorter wandered over tor tho
bay sldo, nn' not a tnUo out I ttoo tow
men with ono o' thorn big flBhln'scoot-or- s
In tholr not An' I walked
n ways out on tho Ico, with
my bandana hnn'korcher; nn' nrter a
tlmo they seen mo. T was Cnp'n Ely
from Injun Head an' bin boy. Huow
them young 'uns dow grow! Las' tlmo
I soo that kid, ho wa'n't knco-hlg- h taw
a grasshopper.
"Waal, I says tow em, I Rays:
Want ter drop a pnRBongor nt Twin
Coves' 'Yes, yes,' thoy says. 'Jump
In.' An' bo, Snm'l, I grndooated from
yer school o' hnrdonln' on top n tan o'
srjulrmln' DrIi, more or lens. I thought
I'd como nn' git Angy," ho ended with
n sigh, "an' yer hired man'd drlvo us
bnck ter Shorovillo; but thnr wa'n't
nobody hum but a mowln' cut, on' tho
only placo I could git Inter wan this
hero shop. Wonder whnr the guls hns
gono?"
No mention of, tho alarm that he
must by this tlmo have caused nt the
sUiUrin. No consciousness of having
committed any breach against tho laws
of hospitality. Hut there was that In
tho old jnan's face, In his worn and
wistful look, which curbed Samuel's
tongue nnd made him undorNtund that
as n little child misses tils mother so
Abo had missed Angy, nnd as n little
homesick child comes running back to
tho place ho knows best so Abu was
hastening buck to tho shelter he hud
scorned.
So, with nn effort, Samuel held his
ponce, merely resolving that as booh
us no could got to a tolepunno no
would Inform their Into hotttH of Abe's
safety.
Thero wns no direct way of tele
phoning; but u messpgo could be s"nt
to tho Quoguo station, and from there
forwarded to Illcnk Hill.
"I'vo had my lesson," said Abo. "Tho
placo for old folks is with old folks "
nut" Sumuol recovered his au
thoritative manner "tho plnco for on
old mnn ain't with old hens. Nnnw,
Abo, of yow think yow kin Ivihnvo yer-sel- f
nn' not climb the flagpole or Jump
ovor tho roof, 1 wnnt yer to stny right
hero, yew an' Angy both, nn' spend yer
week out. i es, yen, ns Abu would
have thanked him. "I tnke It," plung-
ing his hand Into his pocket, "yew alu't
stowed nway nothln' since that mince
plo; hut I can't offer or nothln' to
eat till Mossy gits bnck an' opens up
tho house, 'cupt tbeso hero pcpp'mluts.
Thoy'ro line; try 'em."
With ono of those freakish turns of
tho weather that takes tho foncult nut
of nil weather-prophets- , the snow hnd
now cenaed to fall, the sun was strug-
gling out of tho clouds, and tho wind
was swinging around to tho west.
Neither of tho old men could longer
fret about tholr wives being caught In
a heavy snow; hut, nevertheless, their
anxiety concerning tho whereabouts
of tho women did not cease, nnd tho
homesickness which Abo felt for Angy,
and Samuel for Mossy, rathor In-
creased than diminished ns ono at on
tho roll of canvas and tho other
crouched on his stool, nnd both hugged
tho (Ire, nnd both felt very old, and
very lnmo, and very tired and soro.
Toward noontlmo thoy beard tho
welcome sound of wheels, nnd on rush-
ing to the door saw Ezra driving alone
to tho ham. He did not note tholr ap-
pearance in tlto doorway of tho shop;
hut they could sue from tho look on
his face that nothing had gone amiss.
Samuel heard tho shutting or the
kitchen door, nnd know that Mosey
was at home, and n strnnge shyness
submerged or a sudden his engeruess
to seo her.
What would she say to this unex-
pected roturn? Would she luugh nt
him, or bo disappointed?
"Yow go fust," ho urged Abo, "nn"
toll my wlfo that I'vo got tho chllblalno
an' lumbago so bnd I can't hardly git
tow tho house, an' I had tor como hum
for my 'St. JoruBhy Ho' nn' hor receipt
for frosted foot."
CHAPTER XX.
The Fatted Calf.
Abo hnd no such qualms ns Samuel.
Ho wanted to seo Angy thnt mlnuto,
and ho did not euro If sho did know
why ho had returned.
Ho fairly ran to tho back door un-
der tho grapo nrbor, so that Samuel,
observing his gait, was Bolzcd with a
fnar that ho might bo thnt young Abo
of tho Ilonch, during his visit, nftor
Abraham rushed Into tho kltchon
without stopping to knock. "I'm back,
mother," ho crlod, ne If that wero all
tho Joyful explanation needed.
Rho was struggling with tho strings
of hor bonnet before tho looking-glas- s
which adorned UlosBy a panoMcucnen.
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Sho turned to him with a little cry,
and ho saw that hor fnco had changod
marvelously grown young, grown
glad, grown soft and fresh with a nott
oxcltod spirit of Jubilant thanksgiving.
"Oh, fathorl Wero n't yuw s'prlsed
tow git tho tolophono? I knowod
yow'd como back."
Mossy appeared from tho room
and slipped past them, knowing
lntultlvoly whoro Bho would llnd her
lord nnd master; hut nclthor of them
observed hor cntrnnco or her exit.
Angy clung to Abo, and Abo held
her closo. What had happened to her,
tho undomonstrntlvo old wlfa? What
made hor o happy, und yot tremble
so? Why did bIio cry, wetting his
cheek with her tears, when sho was so it
palpably glad? Why had alio tele-
phoned for him, unless she, too, had
missed him ns he hnd missed her?
-
Recalling his memories of Inst night.
tho memories or that long-ag- o honey
moon-tlmo- , ho murmured Into his gray
beard, "Dearest!"
Sha did not seem to think ha wns
growing childish. Sho wns not even
surprised. At last sha said, half be-
tween sobbing nnd laughing:
"Oh, Abe, nln't God beun good to
us? Ain't It Jlnt bowtlful to bo rich?
Rich!" she cried. "Rich I"
Abo sat down suddenly, and covered
his face with his hands. In n flush ho
understood, nnd ha could not let even
Angy see him in the light or tho reve-
lation.
"Tho mlnln' stock!" ho muttored:
and then low to himself, In nn nwed
whisper: "Tonally Ooldl Tho mlnln'
stock!"
After a whllo ho recovered himself
BUlllclcntly to explain thnt he had not
received tho telephono message, nnd
therefore know nothing.
"Did 1 git n offer, mother?"
"A offer of fifteen dollars n share.
Tho letter come luM night for yew, an'I"
"Fifteen dollars n sharo!" Ho wns
astounded. "An wo'vo got live thou
nud shares! Fifteen dollars, nn' I
pnld ninety cents! Angy. of over I
ketch yow llshln' yer winter bunnlt
out of n charltv barrel n'gln, I'll FIT
teen dollars!"
"Hut that nln't Hie best of It," Inter
rupted Angy. "I couldn't sleep a wink,
nn' Mossy Miys not ter send word lew
yew, 'ouz mehhe 't was a Joke, an' to
wait till mornln' nn' gosce StunTs
lawyer down ter Injun Head. That's
wlinr wo ve Jest come from, an we
telephoned ter Quoguo station from
thnr. An' the lawyer at fust he didn't
'pear tew think very much of It; but
Mossy, the got him ter call up some
broker feller in 'York, an' '(lee vhizz!
he says, turnin' 'round all excited trom
the phono. 'Tonally Hold Is " for
twenty dollars on tho curb right this
minute!' An' ho says, says he: 'Yew
git yer husband, nn' bring that air
stock ovor this artornoon; an',' rjys
he, 'I'll realize on It for yer termorrer
mornln'.' "
Abo stared at his wife, nt her shill-
ing silk dress with Its darns nnd care-
ful patches, at her rough, worn hands,
nnd nt tho much mended Inco over her
slender wrists.
"Thnt mliio wan closed down IS
years ago; they must 'a' opened it up
ng'ln;" he jpoku dully, ns ono stunned.
Then with u mid i! on burst of energy,
his eyes still on his wife's figure:
"Mother, that dress n yourn Is a ills- t
grace for tho wlfo of n ftnnnclercr.
Yew better git a new r.llk fer yerself '
c.u' Miss Abigail, tew, fust thing Her
Sunday one hain't nothln' extry." j
"Hut yer old heaver, Abe!" Angy
protested. "It looks ns ef it comu out
o' ttto nrk!" i
"Last Sunday yew mi Id It looked '
splendid; ' his tone was nbacitt-mludc- d
again. Ho seemed almost to ramble '
in his speech. "Wo must seo that Ish- -
nine! gits llxed up comfortable In tho
Old Men's homo; yow remombor hnow
ho offered us nil his pennies thnt day
wo hroko up hoiisekoopln". An' wo
must do Fomuthlu' handsome fer the
Dnrbys, tew. Kf It hadn't been fer
Snm'l, I might be dead nnow, nn'
never know nothln' orhout this hero
......... I. ..I rr.....f1.. flnl.l I. n
tlnued to mutter. "They must 'a' struck
a now lead. An' folks said I was a fool
tow Invest."
TOnK roxTiNt'isu.)
Bad Art.
John Slonn, thn famous etcher nnd
pnluter, condemned nt tho Hellovuc-Stratfor-
In Philadelphia a lascivious
painting, nn tho ground that such
paintings create Ignoble thoughts.
"It Is culled 'The Temptation or St.
Anthony,'" said Mr. Sloan. "Its ere-nto- r.
hoard tho other day that Slash,
the critic, hnd been to vee It. So ho
hurried to tho gallery and asked:
" 'What did Slash say when he snw
my picture, "Tho Temptation or St.
Anthony," boys?'
"'lie en Id,' tho attendants chorused
nmld rours or vulgar laughter 'he suld
that It was the first tlmo ho ovor
wished he was n saint.' "
Wronged.
Representative Henry told at a ton
In Waco an Inturnatlonal nllliuico
story.
"Tho rnlr young dnughtor or the
billionaire" bucIi was Mr. Henry's
Btiocrlng beginning "hnd nccopted the
earl of I.ncland; but her father still
scorned ill nt easo.
" M don't bellovo,' tho old man com-
plained, 'I don't bellovo that boy hat
sound Ideas of llnanco,'
"You nro wrong, pnpn,' tho young
girl answered. 'Why, ha stopped right
In tho mlddlo of his proposal to ask
how many Interlocking directorates
you hold.
Tho Supreme One.
"He's never mada any effort to sup-
port himself."
"Oh, yes, he has. To my certain
knowledge he's proposed to ovei7 girl
with money he knows."
I
Confessions $f a
Mail Order Man
Br Mr. M. O. X.
RtvtlMlons by OntWhoi Biptrltneeln
tho llutlnett Covtrt Ranct Prom
Offlct Hoy to 0ncrl "1nger
f Thin In llin Orn of u rmrlPlt of nrtlclod
cxpodlng the inutlioils for obtaining the
people's monoy ruiurtnd to by tha writer
whllo In tho employ of various mull or-
der houses. They nro tho "confessions"
cf ii i.mn who was in we mnu ornor ouhi-nei- is
for muny yearn nnd tho revelations
ho makes uru ntartllng. For reasons of
business nature tho writer withholds
his niiiiiu, hut ho Is known to most or
tho big concerns ns u. enpahjo unit clever
mamiKcr, anil ho knows whereof he
spcuhn.
. .
To
. ......
thosoi. who...........rend...nn.l.thesn MM
con- -
llesMionH ne win no kuuwu monij
M. O. X.J
INTRODUCTION.
Yes 1 havo bocn In tho mall order
game for a long tlmo, so long that I
hato to admit how many years Old
Fathor Tlmo has taken away from
mo.
Tho yearn havo been busy ones, i
avo been In the hnrhosB Blnco way
hack In tho early "bO'h," wncn i
Htnrtod ns errand boy for a little con- -
corn that sold morchandlso ovor tho
counter nnd occasionally shipped a
packngu to Bomo Irregular customer
who lived out of town.
1 havo found It profltnblo. My wages
finally wero transformed into a sal
ary, and tho salary was incrcaseu,
gradually at first, nnd thon with
--,nd additions from percent-
ages of profit from tho business un-
til, well I havo never had uny com-
plaint to mnko.
Tho man who can mnko good In tho
mall ordor gamo pracllcully cun namo
his own salary.
Who pays tho Bnlnry? Why, you
do, of course.
Probably ninety out or every ono
hundred readers or this newspaper
huvo Bent money to n big mull order
houso after rending ono ot my bright
nnd optimistic cataloguo descriptions
or nftor receiving ono of my carefully
written form lottcra beginning with
"Dear Friend."
Dear Friend or course- you hnvo
been n dear friend. You hnvo paid
my Bnlnry without a whimper, you
have built uti for various big concorns
which havo hecomo wealthy through
your orders (containing cash) magni-
ficent buildings. You hnvo bought
automobiles, bonds, ptock, ronl estnte.
elegant Iicjuch. trips nil ovor the
world, oc-nt- m of clmmpagno, nnd
everything elso that the most exact-lu- g
peri-o- could" mention.
You hnvo done nil this by sending
your orders (with the money) to tho
big mnll order houses.
I know this, nnd you will bellovo
thnt 1 do know It nftei- - you have read
what I nm writing my "ConresBiona
or n Mall Order Man."
My work has covered tho wholo
rnltcd StutCB. For many yenrs 1
havo written cataloguo descriptions,
handled tho mnklng or tho
Illustrations, ns you know to
your cost und chagrin; written nttrnc-livel- y
worded letters urging you to
send your orders (with the ensh);
gono Into tho market to buy morchan
disc with your" money, which ou
kindly sent In ndv ince. and. in fact,
I have gone through the entlro mill,
from office boy to genera! executive,
und havo a modest block or stock,
upon which you nro paying mo divi-
dends right now, nnd which you will
contlnuo to makn very protltnblo tor
mo Tor tho rest or my life, unless you
wnko up und quit sending orders
(with tho cash) to tho mall order
concern which Issued thn stock
No, you won't stop sending your
money to tho big mall order housen
for several years to como. Some of
you will Btop. when you begin to real-
ize how you nro opposing your own
locnl prosperity nnd Interfering with
your own prospects, hut enough of
you will keep on Bending your money
'.'know tho dlfferenco.
Huskies thin, U I sen thnt you do
begin to renllro Just whnt you nro do-
ing ugnlnst your own town nnd your
own friends nnd nssoclates in buM-nes- s,
nnd If I think the country Is
waking up to n renllzntlon of tho ut-
ter foolishness of cutting your ovn
throats by patronizing con-
cerns, then I shnll sell my stock I
can get n big premium for It. Thero
is enough or It to Jnsuro mo rrom ever
being troubled nbout money affairs
uguln. You hnvo scon to that. So In
tho classic words of tho modern Aria-totl-
"I should worry."
In nn attempt to analyze my own
reasons ror writing theso "confes-
sions" nnd exposing tho wholo
mnll ordor gnmo, nnd allowing how
foolish It Is for tho people In tho small
towns to contlnuo to stultify their
own prosperity by sending tholr cash
away, I nm puzzled. Frankly nnd
openly I must ndmlt thnt I cannot nn-
swer this quostlon oven to myself.
1 hnvo no kick coming. I hnvo
been well treated. 1 havo boon woll
paid. I nm prosperous.
Porhups after all thcso years 1
avo discovered a conscience
HOW LOCAL QU8INESS IS HURT.
To confess a fault, or n wrong,
frankly and without reservation, 1
nt least an Indication ot a wish to
ntono.
Tho confoBsionn that I am about
to mnko lnro, unreservedly nnd with-
out evasion, nro prompted only by my
deslro to shjw to tho peoplo In the
smaller cities and towns of America
tho absolute folly nnd unwisdom ot
the policy or supporting big mall or--J-or
ztabll8hraent8, at the oxpeue
i4
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their best to build up their own com-
munities; all of which work bonoCtH
and nddR to tho prosperity of overy
rcsldont of tho homo town; nt tho
samo tlmo adding most mntorlatly to
tho vnluo of overy foot of real citato
In tho community.
Of tho nlnoty-od- d mllllorra of souls
and bodloB that Inhabit theso United
States of Amorlcn a very largo pro-
portion llvo In tho country and In
small towns nnd villages.
Thcso pcoplo aro tho producorB.
They raise tho grains nnd foodstuffs
nnd tho wool nnd tho moat, hides, etc.
Thoso who llvo In tho big cities
aro practically all dependent upon tho
ofTorts of thoo who llvo In tho coun- -
try, and In tho Bmnll towns. Thoy
do not produco anything In compar-
ison with tlto work of thoso who wrost
from tho soil tho bountiful offerings
of Nature. It Is tho work of thoso
who lives In tho cities to figure out
how thoy can obtnln thnt which Is
produced by tho country people how
thoy can Jugglo tho values of this
product how much money thoy can
mako out of It, etc. Thoy do not
produco anything.
Thoy aro tho pnrasltes. Without
tho country pcoplo thero would bo no
cities. Thero would bo no occasion
for cltleH becnuso thero would bo noth-
ing to support them.
So It in tho plnn of tho tinlverso, as
laid down by our rules and laws, that
a certain big proportion of tho peoplo
shall toil and spin whllo tho smaller
proportion shnll exact tho greater
part of that which Is produced by tho
tollers nnd mnko a profit sufficient to
enable them to live In luxury whllo
the tollers toll on, continuously.
It Is not tho tollers and spinners
who tako the trips to Europe It Is
not tho tollers nnd spinners who get
un In the morning at nlno o'clock nnd
who spend their evenings at tho thea
ters, cafes and cabarets, drinking
wlno nnd plnylng cards. I
Tho tollers and spinners get out of
bed when tho family alarm clock out
In tho hen-hous- tolls them day In
breaking. They hnvo no time for tho
thentor or tho cafe or tho cabaret.
It's a case of "hustle" all tho tlmo. It
Is vital that every working hour In
the day shall he utilized In order to
"produce" thnt which tho scheme of
our life In the present day provides
must bo produced to keep the wholo
machinery of civilization in motion.
Whnt would hnppen to tho peoplo
In the cities If this wholo schemo
should become disarranged If thero
did not arrive lii'the cities, on sched-ul- o
tlmo every day, tho train loans
of rr.ttle, grain, milk nnd nil sorts of
country produce. And the mall bncs,
filled with orders for the mail order
houses. )
What would hoppen? Thero would
not long remain nny citizens becauao
they would starve, these parasites. If
the eourco of supplies should be cut
off.
And all of those supplies como from
tho counutry, from tho peoplo In this
community. You do your full Bhnro
townrd supplying the cities.
KFpechilly do you send your Bhnro
of the orders for tho mall order
houses, with thn cofIi.
Thero Is n strango partnership be-
tween the nnnlo or the country and
tho peoplo or tho city, a partnership
which, cnrpfully analyzed, shows tho
j rollnwlng working agreement:
The country peoplo shall delvo nnd
dig nnd toil nnd then hasten to ship
their product to tho city partner, who
takes possession nnd disposes of tho
snmc U the best possible udvuntago
(to himself). Hn then hands out to
tho country partner, begrudglngly and
frequently .only In caso of a suit at
law, a small part of tho proceeds.
Then you. the country partner, send
this plttncn bnck to tho city, to tho
mnll order houso with nn order.
Such Is tho result of a bald nnd
uiwnrnlshed analysis of tho partner-
ship between farm nnd city, after
applying tho ncld test.
Individual exceptions do not chnngo
or niter tho gonernl rule. You havo
citizens whocj prosperity and
eloquently refute tho forego-
ing statements but ordinarily you will
discover thnt theso prosperous men
who nro tho exception to tho rulo nro
likened In character nnd motlvo to
tho old "torles" or Itevolutlonnry days.
Thoy will he round to bo nlllllntcd In
somo manner, not to tho general In-
terests of tho community, with tho
financial wolves of tho big cities.
And it Is such "torlos" that help
to insuro u continuance of tho condi-
tions in tho country towns and vil-
lages.
Former Rulers of the Sea.
England's shipping, of courso, Is
now moro handicapped than that nt
nuy other nation. Threo centuries
ago tho Dutch would havo been tho
greatest sufrerors, tho Pnll Mnll On-zott- o
remarks. Sir Wnltor Raleigh,
In hlB "Observations Concerning tho
Trado nnd Commerco of England," ts
tha fact that the peoplo ot Hol-
land woro outstripping tho English,
and monopolizing tho carrying trado,
"by tho structuro and roominess ot
tholr shipping," nnd sailing with tow-
er hands than our ships could.
Rest for the Married Man.
"Why do you havo your office on tho
samo iloor with a dentist?" nskod Mrs.Qabb. "Don't tho painful nolsoa wor-
ry you?"
"Somotlmes," replied Mr. Qabb. "But
I enjoy the painful silences."
"Whnt do you mean by a painful
silence?" asked Mrs. Qabb.
"That's whon the dentist gets a
woman In the chair and puts a rubber
dam In her mouth," roplled Mr. Qabb,
Cincinnati Enquirer.
To Arouse A
LazimveriH
special attention must bo
paid to the Stomach and
Bowels (or they have a di-
rect influence on each
other. You will find it a
good plan to take
HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters
for a few days to help Ma-
ture restoretheseorgansto
strength & healthy activity
AVOID SUBSTITUTES
PROPER CREDIT FOR GRANDPA
Happy Father Wanted Generous Con-
tribution Entered Under tho
Proper Heading.
When Mr. Otis returned from the
office ono afternoon, ho waa met at the
door by his wife, who cried, excitedly:
"Oh, Herbert, love, I received u lov-l- y
letter Irorn father today."
"Yes, my dear?" queried ho.
"Yes, dearest," repealed Mrs. Otis,
enthusiastically, "he congratulate
us on the birth or our baby."
"That's good," was tho roply.
"Yes," went on Mra. Otis, "and ho
says it will cost us muro to live now
thai bablcB aro oxpenslvo."
"I suppose Hint Is truo, dear,"
the hubsand.
"And, Herbert, Just think!" said tho
wife, joyfully, "father has sotit us u
check for J 1,000. Isn't that just lovely
of him?"
"I should say it wns!" said Otis. "I'll
sit right down, dour, and tbunk him
for his geuernus contribution to tho
Fresh Heir fund."
"Queer" Money In 313 A. D.
Thu fact that counterfeiting In coina
existed 1,000 yours ngo was brought to
light when the University of Pennsyl-
vania museum announced that among
Kgyptlan relics recently purchased
were three counterfeiting outfits.
Tho molds aro or brick Tbo plan
wns to make Impressions or each side
or n coin In sort clay and then burn
tho two sides An opening was left at
the top, In which molten metal was
pouted. Tho rogues flourished In the
reigns of the Roman Emperors Max!-mu- s,
Llclnlus. and Constnutlus, from
313 to 3C7 A. D.
War and Life Insurance.
"I Inquired of n man high up In
the affairs of a big life Insurance com-
pany whether the killing or so many
soldiers will bring heavy losses upon
American life Insurance companies.
'Far smaller than you might think
was his answer. 'It Is truo one New
York company .has $400,000,000 of in-
surance In the countries which aro at
war. hut the number or soldiers killed
will be but a small proportion of all
tho people who carry Insurance.' "
Where Beauty Helps.
She We women havo to stand a
lot.
Ho Not In tho street car If you're
pretty.
A debt defies all tho Inws of nature.
Tho moro debts nro contracted the
more they expand.
DOCTOR KNEW
Had Tried It Himself.
Tho doctor who haB tried Postum
knows that It is an easy, certulu, and
pleasant way out of tho coffee habit
and all of tho alls following and he
prescribes it for his patients as did a
physician of Prospertown, N. J.
Ono of bis patients says:
"During tho summer ?ust past 1 suf-
fered terribly with a heavy feeling at
thu pit of my stomach and dizzy feel-
ings In my head and then a blindness
would come over my eyes so I would
havo to sit down, I would got so nerv-ou- s
I could hardly control my feelings.
"Finally I spoke to our family physi-
cian about it and ho asked If I drank
much coffoo and mother told him that
1 did. Ho told mo to immediately stop
drinking coffoo and drink Postum In
Its placo, as ho and IiIb family had
used Postum and found it a powerful
robullder and delicious food-drin-
"I hosltnted for a tlmo, disliking the
Idcn of having to givo up my coffeo, rut
finally 1 got a packaga and found It to
bo all tho doctor said.
"Slnco drinking Postum In place ot
coffeo my dizziness, blindness and
norvouBnoas are all gono, my bowels
aro regular nnd I am woll and strong.
That Is a short statement ot what
Postum has dono for me."
Namo glvo'i by Postum Co., DaHlla
Crook, Mich. Read "The Road to Well
vlllo." In pkgs.
Postum comes In two forms:
Regular Postum must be weU
boiled. 15o and 25c packages.
Instant Postum Is a soluble pow-
der. A teaapoonful dissolves quickly
j In a cup of hot water and, with cream
1 and sugar, makes a delleloua bever
age Instantly. 80c and 50e Hbb.
The cost per cup ot both kl&da It
about the same.
"There's a Recsea" for Postum.
t--oi4 by Qrtrt,
I
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Charter Oak I
W and
Quick Meal
Stoves
j; Malleable
Iron Ranges
are now here and we'll
sell you one as cheap as
it is possible to buy the i
same grade anywhere.
Barnes &
Rankin
LOCAL ANDJPERSONAL
J. S. Brown was here from Lo-
gan yesterday.
Modern Bvc! See her at the
high school Dec. 17.
liditor White was here from
San Jon this week on business.
tllerc
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Mrs.
patient the Tucumcari
Hospital for weeks, for
home Saturday afternoon.
Dr. V. Noble make
trip Paso Friday,
paper before the
Southwest Medical Surgical
Society.
Tuesday afternoon George
Kief, Southwestern section fore-
man Indiola, was successfully
operated upon for rupture the
mcari Ios pi tal.
get choice
while complete. Mer-
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able carry up-to-da- te stocks.
the News for bargains.
Sai.k -- Lots Block
Barnes Add. and Block 18
Russell Add. Tucumcari.
able. I5rvin, Jackson, Ohio.
Don't miss show the
opera house week. Admis-
sion usually charged
for the class of perform-
ances. Pictures op-
era for
Mrs. Pring and son, George,
morning for Mount Dora
Union eountv. Tlnv wiltJames Doughtry here from visit relativos some tlme
Roswell visiting and selling life bofore ,eavinfr for California
msurance spend the winter.
Morris Dawson meeting of the Kastern Di-- 1
uesday his spec.al car.Cloud- -
..;sion Safuty First comm ittceinspection m....t m. p.ii...
Rev. Paddock will home city Saturday,
pulpit the Baptist church December The usual routine
Sunday morning evening. (,f business attended to.
box of bon bons will be The city dads have installed a
away the school new system of accounting
Thursday evening, 17. Get to be much simpler
it. better the old way. C. 15.
Postmaster Wharton reports Nicholson has employed
the arrival of a baby girl at , assist the city making
his home. Mother and of the
in welK Mrs. 0. Parsons sister,
H. 13. Jones returned Wednes- - Mrs. Maggie Tilson arrived Sun-
day from Santa Rosa where he from Brooklield. Mo.,
been looking after his bank-- 1 Mrs. Parsons has been visiting
came
relatives friends the
husband
with another new Maxwell , interred the family cemetery
He it over from Amarillo there.
reports the Mutt Jeff at the
school auditorium Thursday
Davidson, wife evening. Dec
returned the the week County Teasurer Lee Pear-fro- m
weeks' visit with SOn reports busv month during
Mr. Davidson's parents Ar-- j November. $48,000.00
came in from
Paso the first of week and
spent a few with friends.
She was her way east to visit
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ceipts written. Several hundred
letters still remain to be opened
but the work is pushed as
rapidly as possible all money
paid in will be accounted for.
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S. T. ROORK & SON
Have Moved
From the Simpson building to the building two
doors east of the postoffice on Center street.
We are in the market for all kinds of second
hand furniture, stoves, etc. Call phone 227.
Do not throw your old furniture and stoves
away when you can sell them here.
S. T. Roork & Son
I
i
THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
No Shortage of Christmas Goods
At the American Furniture Store
We have received the largest assortment of toys, childs vehicles, etc., that ever came into the city.
A great many new things never before shown here.
Boys
Krector Toys
Bicycles
Velocipedes
Wheel barrows
Express wagons
Conster wagons
Farm wagons
Sulkies
Hocking Horses
Hand Cars
Etc.
We haven't room to tell you all we
have, but come in look through
Did you ever see a fellow who !
could not decide whether he was,
dead or alive io.' I lien see
him at the high school Dec. 17.
One of the finest paintings ev- -.
er shown in this city is on exhi-- 1
bition in the show window at the
Sands-Dorse- y drug-- store. It rep-- 1
resents a Roman girl at a fountain
and is nearly life-siz- e. The work I
was performed by a sister of
Kmmett Jennings and was sent
here to sell.
The merchants have used lib
eral amount of printers ink this
week in the News and a glance
at these ads will direct you to the
right place to buy suitable Christ-
mas presents for any member of
the familv. Our merchants are
better prepared than ever before I
to supply your wants and if you
shop early you will not, regret it.
Read the ads.
Samona Barnes, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Barnes, died
Saturday at the home in north-
east part of town, after an illness
of several months. Funeral ser-
vices were conducted at the resi-
dence Monday and the remains
were laid to rest in Sunnyside
cemetery. Miss Barnes was a
favorite among her school mates
and the family is joined by a host
of friends in mourning- - the death
of this bright young' girl.
Woman's Missionary .Society
of the Presbyterian Church.
Dec. H, 3 p. m. Topic. Moun-
tains of the South. Prayer. Bi-
ble reading, God claims the peo-
ple of the hills for his own: from
references. Roll call. Items on
mission progress of the South.
Industrial growth in the South-
ern Mountains, Mrs. Cady.
Reading, Mrs. Savage.
What boys of the mountains
may become, Mrs. Shields.
Violin solo, Miss Edna Koch.
Changed educational conditions
in the mountains, Mrs. Davidson.
Closing Hymn and prayer.
HUDSON
M.n " U I) II !,.!
''
wuu. m. iiimi anu uttie
son and daughter, Luther and
Flora, returned the first of last
week from Lake View, Tex.,
where they had spent a month.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert II. Bell
and Miss Clara S. Rice left on
Thursday for an overland trip to
Roswell and Carlsbad. Miss
Rice will remain throughout the
winter.
J. N. Gamble of Tucumcari
was here on last Friday looking
at the Larrabee claim with a view
Girls
Dolls
Doll carts
Doll beds
Steel ranges
Toy tables
Toy chairs
Black boards
Shoo Hies
Tricycles
Doll trunks
Sets dishes
Etc.
How
About
Tbat
Victrola
For
Christmas
mm MMMmaaMHan M
The American Furniture
to buying it.
Walter Love went' to Texas
Monday, to take charge of a sec-
tion near Dalhart, in the absence
of the regular foreman, who is
spending the month in Iowa.
Neumon Parker, who was at
home during Thanksgiving week,
owing to the closing of schools
incident to the State Teachers'
Association, has returned to his
work-- at Logan.
M. F. Dobbs, who registered
his position here with the rail-
road last spring, arrived from
During this Month Only
China
ware
Iirass
Bullets
chairs
tables
Cut glass
Etc.
Amarillo on Thursday.
The two schools of the
will combine with the
local Sunday school in the
program. Prepara-
tions are already nicely
headway. The two teachers of
the respective have
of the work for their pu-
pils, and Mrs. G. 10. Rice for the
Sunday school, of which she is
organist and
of the standing commit-
tee.
J. B. Brown is engaged at farm
work at the Lewis Mitchell place.
BLITZ
The Leading Jeweler
DCri 25c Jar of Our Famous
I IILL!"" Silver Cream Polish '
TIO THIS PLRSON OK Hon I) VAm'Kand refinement we invite an i nrlv iimucntinn
of our select assortment of Christmas Nov
beds
elties. Never in the history ol the city has a
more complete assortment and elaborate
of and original gifts been presented
to the Every article is of solid
Value and cannot fail to please the most exacting
buyer. We present herewith a partial list of
these extra high-grad- e offerings.
aeo
Mother
Fancy
Wear ever aluminum
cabinets
Fancy rockers
Dining
Dining
Library tables
Fancy glassware
public
district
Christmas
under
schools
charge
ex-oflic- io member
musical
selec-
tion dainty
buying public.
Hoosier
During this Month Only
a
WEAR-EVE- R
1UM MAr'i
We Are Exclusive
Agents
Father
Morris chairs
Dig rockers
Desks
Book cases
Chifferobes
Trunks
Leather suit cases
Shaving mirrors
Pocket knives
Flash lights
Cups and saucers
Smoker sets
Etc.
1
The North school resumnl
I. t t f 1worii on .wuuii.iy u him vvi-i- ,
after an interim of ne.irlj three
weeks. In conduct, this school
is model, the deportment of the
pupils being almost perfect. It
is the observation of the teacher
that not an unkind woi'd has
been spoken on the sdfl
grounds this year. ln-d- er
these conditions it was not
imperative that the instructor
be completely recovered from
the accident of four weeks ago,
before returning to the
14 K Wrist Watc- h-
snappy novelty direct Irom Paris
Plain and lingraved E(
Ladies Gold Filled Watche:
ISIgin
Wnlthani movements
Genuine Diamond- s-
ALUMINUM
Special prices Ladies' and Gents' Dia
mond Rings. Our diamond
rings are beauties
i5
. 1
A
ft g
or
Solid Gold La Vallicre- s-
Mounted with genuine diamonds
Special price
Co
D B ti
$14.00
on
at ;25.00
5.50
Genuine Cut Glass
Special prices on Cut Glass Water 5iet
consisting of six glasses and 4 fl Anpitcher, during this month. BjJ0
I0QB 362
I
school
